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ARE TOUR DEPOSITS 
PROTECTED?

Th e  ^on 'In terest^B ering  and 
Unsecured Deposits of this 

Bank are Protected by the State 
Guaranty Fund . . . .

No Depositor has Ever Lost a Dollar 
by Depositing in Any State Bank in 
the State of Texas . . .

WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANlt

u-*“ ■ ' . I "«.■
$1.00 Per Yei

a . •

IICANS FIRE
REINC RUILI

Pones of Van Horn Is Shot 
it While in Automobile 
Others Are Warned.

What Has Been Done And on 
Our New Roads.— Work is 

Certainly .Well Don^.

WILL REGIN

Everything* is in Readiness to 
, Push Work to Final Com

pletion.

The Following Article Should Be Thoii||htfully Read By Ev
ery Citizen of Pecos Who is Even Rjemotely Interested 

In the Welfare of Our Public Schools.

t
Inasmuch as there is considerable agitation^of the tax 

to be voted for the maintenance of our public schools, it.is 
proper for the people to know the facts as they are, and the 
conditions confronting the school board.

« » 
The present .superintendent states that one additional 

teacher is imperatively necessary, anc^it may become neces
sary to employ two.

We now have twelve teachers, including the superin
tendent. X

Any patron o f the school who will take the trouble to 
inform himself, will realize that it would be wise and to the 
best in,terest of the children to abandon the use of the base- 

'ment of the present building as school rooms, because such 
rooms are not properly heated noV ventilated, and they are 
too near the toilets.

Even useing these rooms the building is full to over
flowing.

Contractor W. E. Hamilton 
informed us that he has about 
a dozen gravel cars ready and 
out to the pit being loaded, 
the Pecos Valley Southern 
Company, having the spur 
nearly completed.

They will water the road 
bM today and tomorrow and 
will gravel it Monday. The 
10-ton roller is all ready for 
the work and everything is 
expected to move along rapid
ly.

The first stretch of road to 
be worked upon will be the 
Pecos-Barstow road to the Pe
cos river bridge.

T MEETS
Most of The Session is Given 

To Work of Road Dis
trict No. One.

-o-

There is no room available for aiiother teacher.
‘ Again, the age limit has been raised to ei<r>’ tcrB years, 

and the compulsory education la w , becomes effective Sep
tember 1st, next.

These facts render more school room imperatively ne
cessary.

Let us see how the conditions may be met: The asses
sed valuation of the school district fo r .1915 >̂ a.s $2,685,124. 
Suppose this should be increased to $2,750,000?

.̂ '■ht 5Iexican snipers fired In an interview with the en- 
F.'n automobile di*ivcn by , gineer in charge of the road 
Tones, of Van Horn as he'building in this District, we 
driving the care between j learned that a good portion of 
place and Fort Hancock i the work is completed, enough 
Sunday afternoon. to give those who have occas-
; news erme from Mr. ion to visit them an idea of 

.. in a telegram addressed) how they will look when final- 
L H. Johnson- In the te le -']y  completed with the gravel 
p v a.s a request that T ed ; surface. The work is being 

of Van Horn be v/arned caiTied on with a rapidity con- 
ist starting out on a pro-.sistent with good workman- 
1 trip to El Paso. .ship, and, under the direction

, effect the message said , of En.gineer Merriwether, we 
.snipers were hiding in the are safe in saying that Road 

prbrush beside the road i District No. One, will soon have 
|e vicinity o f Fort Hancock a sj'stem of roads to which all 
that quite a number of-can point with just pride, 

i were fired at the car as. The'foriowing is an itemized 
Jssed a spot on which the | acoount o f what has been done 
[h was unusually thick. It on several of the roads in this 

stated that several other District:
were shot upon in the vi- Pecos-Barstow Road— One 

jy. ' I mile fresno grade, 6734 cubic
lis state of affairs only yards; 3-4 of a mile has been 

.̂ s to emphasize the neces- machine graded, and a 1600 
[of individual preparedness foot drain ditch put in̂  w’hich 
)t national. necessitated the handling of
------- ------o-------------  11500 cubic yards o f dirt.
N e w  I n d u s t r i e s  For Pecos. Pecos-Amo Road— 7 miles

of this road was fresno graded

A tax levy of 32 cents (the old rate for maintenance) 
would produce a revenue of $8,800.00, to which should be 
added $2,826.00 derived from the Stale for 471 scholastics 
at $6 each, making a total revenue of $11,626.00. '

By the estimate of Prof. Mace, $10,995.00 wiV be ne
cessary to run the schools next year, without counting any
thing for repairs, insurance, and such extra expenses as ne
cessarily arise.

Thus it will be seen that by such' !^!evy the providing of 
additional room is impossible.

Thfe Ladies of the Presbyter
ian Church will hold a sale at 
Coon’s Bakery on Saturday, 
April 22. At this sale they 
will have an assortment from 
which you can* surely select 
something. Ready-made gar
ments, homemade candies of 
all kinds, and as next day will 
be Easter Sunday, they will 
have Easter Eggs. Bear the 
date in mind and be sure to 
attend.

D. J. Moran went up to Toy- 
ah last Saturday evening and 
returned Sunday afternoon 
The main objeH of the trip 
ŵ as to visit home folks, some 
o f whom are on the sick list. 
He found them improving, and 
today, Mrs. Moran and all the 
children will go up for sev'eral 
days* visit.

LEADER CASH STORE

The Reeves County Commia-' 
sioners* Court met in special 
session Monday, March 27th, 
with the following officials in 
s(ttendance:  ̂ County Judge, 
Ben Randals Commissioners R.
N. Couch, Precinct No. 1. and 
J. B. Sullivan, Precinct No. 4; ' 
Tom Harrison, Sheriff; E. G. 
Doty, Deputy Clerk.

The session was called to oi^ 
der by the sheriff, with Judge 
Randals in the chair.

By mutual agreement of all 
parties, W. E. Hamilton was 
relieved from his contract with / 
Road District" No. 1, for the 
building of roads in the Dis
trict, insofar as all dirt work 
to be done, also grubbing, 
grading, and cement work. ^

The cement work as set 
forth in Item No. 4, of the spec- 
fications sheet, w'as therefore 
aw’arded to H. C. Roberson, 
who bid as follows: (a ) For 
clearing and grubbing, per ac
re. $16.00;' (b ) Each cubic 
yard of excavation, 23 cents; 
(c ) Each cubiif yard of Class 
A cement in place, each cubic 
yard of Class B cement in place 
and each yard of Class C ce
ment in place, $4.50; said'bid, 
including 3 acres of clearing 
and grubbing, 1400 cubic yards 

I excavating. 825 cubic yards of 
! Class A cement. 225 cubic yds. 
of Class C cement. . ;

Mr. Roberson pi*esented his 
bond for $1200.00 which was 

I examined and approved.
The dirt work in Items 1 and 

I 2 were awarded to Clayton & 
j Landrum, they having, bid as 
follows:

Prof. Mace further says: “ In order to raise our school to 
the proper standard of efticicncy, we should have another 
building to which we could transfer at least three grades, 
aiid \*e should have an additional grade teacher to relieve 
the overcrowding in grades. Not counting the cost of the 
building this would make necessarj* approximately, the fol
lowing expenses:

M arch 31st., 1916
Road machine work— (a )

One teacher at $75
Blackboards ........
Desks ....................
Jan itor..................
Fuel .......................

$675.00
100.00
100.00
360.00
150.00

ondav Ar+hur King moved| moving 15.600 cubic yards; 6 
€w building onto the v a - ! l-2 miles were machine graded 
lot between the El Paso, while 5 miles had to bs grub- 
and the Read Mercantile j bed; 9 miles of fence bad to be 

[es and has opened up a j changed to make the improve- 
iburger joint. ments. 20 culverts, construct-
^hur is a hustler and he ed of American Ingot Iron were 
î ’s ju.st how' to put up a I laid, 1800 cubic yards of dirt 
jburger. that w ill satisfy' moved in making 2 drainage 
|nK)st particular eater. Sue- ditches, and near Patrole 3-4 
to him. of a mile of this road was grav-
rl Upchurch^ moved his eled.
t over from Barstow and 1 On the Sullivan Bridge Road 
been doing business on our 1880 cubic yards of dfrt were 

< for the past week. moved to fresno grade 900 ft. 
has an up-to-date peanut while 1700 feet v ’ere machine 

Iter and popcorn machine * graded. 3 good culverts were 
is dishing out these delica-' installed, and a strong levee 
to the people, old and 41.0 feet long was built as pro- 
‘g. M?>» the venture .be I tection from the river,
ece.ss. j  Pecos-Balmorhea Road—  1

----------- -------------- 11-2 miles of this road was fres-
ndid Attractions no graded, necessitating the

For The Fairs, handling of 10,000 cubic yards
of dirt; 9 miles were grubbed.—̂ --------------— V  M. V f ww -W ---------------------'

he We.st Texas Fair Assa-,and 4 1-2 miles o f fences were 
ion nlans to model this changed.
|‘’s events after our own • The Wied Road, east of Pe- 
< nal Feeders* and Breed-j cos was graded with fresnos 
Show, premium winning, in all 2000 feet, 
touring the entire asso-i Roads to be built— 20 miles 

ion circuit. Another fe a - 'o f graveled; 6 miles of fresno 
will be special"program grades; 40 miles of machine 
prize inducements to en- grades; 10 concrete grade

page production of food- 
an,d feedstuffs in the

crossings; 3 concrete bridges;
___ *11 viiv. 20 American Ingot Iron cul-

'®ral scheme of diversifica- verts. The road to the New 
Paramounting the im-: Mexico State line will be grub- 

»nce of fancy livestock and ' bed and levelled, and the bal- 
uction of foodstuffs and ance o f the Ft. Stockton-Grand 
lJuffs is sure to result in ! Falls road, to be levelled and 
îng a prosperity o f great grubbed. « . , ,

When this work is finished 
we can, indeed be preud of 
the systein o f roads in this sec-

and be in

)mic value in West Tex- 
-Fort Worth Star-Tele-

^ P e -
tion of the country, and be in 
position ^  rank „with all

Total ....................................................... $1385.00

On the basis of the continuation of the present .salaries 
this would be a total expenditure of $12,380.00.”

This would leave a deficit of $754.00 and no building pro
vided for.

I

Moreover, the present term will close with a deficit of ; 
about .$1500.00, which must be paid next year.

We are fortunate in not needing any sinking fund tax 
for the next two years, there being sufficient funds on hand | 
to pay the interest and provide for sinking fund for two , 
years. |

I f  the entire ta.x of fifty cents could be used for main- j 
tenance purposes for next year, then the result would be :

.$2,750,000.00 at 50 cts. per $100.00 .................$13,750.00
State Scholastic ........ ..............................................  2,826.00

K X T R A  S F K C IA L S  
Taesday-Wednesday-* i

7 bars Crystal While Soap - 25c ! 
Wheat Bran or Mix. Bran $k $1.25 \

Wednesday-Thursday** |
Palm Olive 1 oilet Soap 3 Bars 25c I 
5cl can Lily Milk - - - - 4c {

Thursday-Friday—
2 I Oc ens Macaroni or Spagheti 15c 
Cold Pressed Cake per sack - $1.50

SPECIAL PRICES FOR COMING WEEI FOLLOW
. 21c 

OSc 
$1.00 
50c 
45c 
19c 

. ;70c 
25c

Total..........................................................  $16,576.00
Expenditure estimated by Prof. Mace ................. 12,38().00

Leaving a balance o f .................. ...........................
From which deduct deficit o f .......'......................... 1,500.00

Leaving a net balance o f ........................................  $2,696.00

With which to provide additional! room, pay insurance, re
pairs, etc.

These are the facts— What are YOU going to do?

This is not a tax in addition to the one yon are now pay
ing. _

The legislature, when it created this Independent Dis

Swift’s Premium Ham, per lb 
Table Salt. 3 lb sack 
Pink Beans, 13 lbs. . . .
Blue Karo Syrup, gal. . .
Sorghum Syrup, gal. . . .
Arbuckie Coffee, per lb.
Coal Oil, 3 gal. . . .
23 lb sack Nice Salt . .
Star Tobacco, lb. . . 45c
Matches, 7 boxes . . . .  25c
Garden Seed, 3c package . . 03c 
Barrel Vinegar, gal . - . . 20c
Pure Lard, 10 lb. pail $1.45
L.arge Size Cotloicne pail . . 145
23c size Oat Meal . . . .  21c
3 cans C o m ............................. 25c
3 lb. can Pum pk in ........................llc
3 lb. can Sweet Potatoes . . llc
Campbell’s Soups, oer can . . 09c
7 pkgs Borax Washing Powder . 25c
3 lb. can Pie P each es...................llC
Blue Ribbon Flour, 4R lb. sack $1.75 
Hard WIreal Flour, 100 lbs. I  3 25 
Sulphurized Stock ^It, Block . 50c
Clyster Shell, lb...............................02c
Meat Scraps, per Ib. . . . . 05 C
Cracked Bones, per Ib....................04c
Johnson Grass Seed, per lb. . 12 l*2c 
Bermuda Grass Seed, per lb. 50c
Wheat Shorts, sack . . . .  $1.70
Good Chickn Wheal, 100 Ib, sk. 2.50

Cleai*ing and grubbing, $11.80 
per acre; (b )per cubic yard 
lirrht section for gravel, 19.2, 
per 100 feet, (c ) Stapdard 
light section 16.6 cubic yds per 
100 feet, (d ) standard hea
vy section. 31. cubic yards per 
100 feet, all at 8 cents.

Earth work— (a) Each acre 
clearing and grubbing $11.80;
(b ) Per cubic yard embank
ment, borrowed, 9 8-10 cents;
(c ) excavating earth 9 8-10 
cents; (d ) excavating loo.se 
rock, 30 cents; and for exca
vating solid rock, 65 cents. 
Earth work on road No*'.“3, 
from station 0 to station 1130; 
on No. 4, from 0 to 605; on No.' 
5, from No. 0 to 600.

Their bond for $2000.00 was 
presented, examined and ap
proved by the court.

The resignation of Mrs. J. 
C. Wied as road overseer was 
presented and accepted, and 
C. L. Webster was appointed 
as her successor.

W. G. Paddock was ap
pointed as road overseer for 
the Amo road.

Several bills against Road 
District No. 1 were exabined, 
approved and allowed.

Two More Cars^of Hogs ^
Are Shipped Out.

trict, took away the power of the Commissioners’ Court to 
* make the levy and delegated such power to the Trustees, but 

the people must ratify such action before the Trustees can 
make the levy.

I f  this tax should be defeated there will be no school in 
Pecos next year, because there will be no monej’’ with which 
to run it.

Read carefully, thoughtfully, prayerfully, and vote as 
your best judgment dictates. At least, VOTE.

Wheat Bran, tack 
Com, I i 2 lb. tack . . 
Oatt, 4 1-2 bu. tack 
Maize Chops, tack . .
25 lb. tack Poultry Feed 
Cold Press Cake . . .
Maize Chops
Spuds, 9 lbs- . . • .
Nice Smoked Bacon, lb. 
Pineapple, large can . .
Black Eye Peas, lb.

Tuesday A. S. Clayton & 
Son shipped out over the Pe
cos Valley Southern and Texas 
& Pacific roads two carloads 
of Reeves County fine Dufoc 
Jersey hogs.

One car of 79 head was pur
chased of Collier & Love and 
loaded at Hoban, the other car 
of 69 head was purchased from 
T. J. Sisk and lo;^ed out from 
his Valley Farm. Both cars 
were certainly good ones.

Faris Heath, one of the main 
stays o f The Time* force, is, 
we are sorry to relate, confined 
at the Sanitarium, ill. He is 
getting the best of care, and 
it will be only a short time un- 

be^u^ ^££^arouD^

A  Oakley, from* Cooper, 
N. M., was brought to Pecos 
the past week and taken to 
the Sanitarium for medical a^ 
tention and nursing. W e did 
not leam the nature of his ill-
jiess.

Have Jest enloaded a Car Salt o f All 
Kinds and can PfaKa Too Tory

ATTKACTIVK PUCKS ON THE SAME

W e buy Empty Feed Seks

LEADER GASH STORE
* t

Pecos* Texas

In 'last w'eek’s issue of The 
Times were some advertise
ment readers which we failed 
to mark as such. This made
them appear as products of the 
office. We hope this explana
tion will suffice. W e are with 
all legitimate enterprises - of 
this town, whether they see fit 
to patronize us or not, reala- , 
ing that each unit o|^terprise 
plays its own papfedn the gener
al prosperity di Pecos. “ With 
Malice Toward, None,”  is the • 
policy we have set for a guide.
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Wt know die title of erery toen 
lot eBif* tmot of lead in R ee^  end 
Loviagf-eemiticfc

Our ebetfmets êve reliable.

Mareh 21. 
M n A > m 6 m ^ A  on 

doeket o f aaid eonrt; and 
ahow cause why** judirnent 
idhall not‘ be rendered , eon* 
demning said land, and order
ing sale and foreclosure there
o f for said taxes and costs o f 
suit.

Ckatian ByflPeblieatioe.
BteSe^of T m s . )

To the Sheriff or any Ckmstald̂  
bf Hoove* County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. J. Stein, R. C. Cahill 
and Mrs. Ida May Sherrick, a fen»e 
sole, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four

HSSBHIB for indigestion. 
It Ttlilvvet' the pain in a fee nunntes 
and forces the fermented matter 
whkh causes the misery into the 
K̂>wels where it is expelled. Price 
50c. For sale by City Pharmacy. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o-

Weakly report by the Pecos 
Abstract Company o f Pecos, 
Texad o f instruments fil^d for 
record irith the County clerk 
o f Raves'county from March 
20 to 25. 1916:

B D PeUon to P ii McKnight 
5 acres sec 1S5. blk IS H A G
N  Ry. Deed. .............$100.00

.T S Dennis ,et ux to Mrs R 
Tremble W  1-2 sec 23, blk 61, 
tap 7. T  A P. Deed.. .$1000.00 

W  McCarthy Moore et ux 
to Jake Metzler et al sec 12. 
blk 54. tap 7 T A P . .$19000.00 

W  J Flowers to Claude Col- 
Ikia. sec 15, 16, 21. 22 blk 105,
PS, Deed.........$5800.00

Jake Metzler et al to S J 
M^Faidand sec 12. blk 54, tsp
7, T A P . Deed ....$20000.00 

Mrs M F Gathings et vir to
J K  Webb turs. sec 38 blk 55, 
tsp 7 T A P ;  sec 2. blk 55, tsp
8, T A P . * D o f T .$65d.00

R N Couch to W  H Brown
ing Jr. trustee part lots 21, 
22, 23, 24# blk 14, Pecos. Deed 
o f tru s t.......................$2500.00

E B Kiser to Bernardo Or
tega, lot 3 blk 25 Pecos $80.00 

E B Kiser to Lorenzo Mar
tinez, lot 2|blk 25 Pecos $80.00 

E A  Day et ux to J L  Miles 
W  1-2 sec 24 blk 54, tsp 4 T A
P. Deed ................$1500.00

C '^  Goedeke to Joseph Ros
enbaum, 1-3 acre sec 116 blk 
13. H AG N. D e ed ....$150.00 

Hazel M. Stratton to Mar>' 
L  Stratton, part siec 79, blk 33. 
H A T  C. Love affd affection.

Mary J Brown to Geo T Rey
nolds W  1-2 sec 24. W  1-2 of 
sec 12, sec 22, blk 51, tsp 7, T
A P. Deed............... $3000.00

S Ligon to J F Caroline trus. 
sec 18, E 1-2 20. blk 7 H A G N ; 
sec 3. blk C4. PS ... .$1575.00

Witness my hand and the succesgive weeks previous to the re- 
seal o f said court, at office in turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
Pecos, Texas, this the 21st day published in your county, if there
of March, A. D. 1916.

WiLLIE-DE WOODS. 
Clerk District Court Reeves 
County, Texas.
(Seal) By L ILA  W ILLIAMS, 
24Mch 18-3 Deputy.

-o-

Notice by Publication.

The State o f Texas. )
County o f Reeves )

To L. A. Needham, J. B.‘ 
Dandridge, R. G. Werner, J. 
H. Morrow, trustee, R. A. D e v  
ess, M. J. Zollman.

And all persons owning or 
haying or claiming any inter
est in the following described 
land, delinquent to the State 
o f Texas and County of Reeves 
for taxes, to-wit:

For the years 1913 and 1914 
on Section No. 25, Block No. 2, 
H A G N  Ry. Co. survey, in 
said Reeves County.

Which .said land is delin
quent for taxes for the follow 
ing amount: $82.61 for State 
and County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State for 
the collection o f said taxes and 
you are commanded to appear 
and defend such suit at the 
April term of the District 
Court o f Reeves County, and 
State o f Texas, to be held Ap
ril 24th, 1916^ in Pecos. Texas, 
.said .suit being filed March 21. 
1916, and numbered 207A on 
the docket of aaid court, and 
.show cau.se why judgment 
shall not be rendered con
demning said land, and order
ing .sale and foreclosure there
o f for said taxes and coats of 
suit.

be a newspaper published therein, 
if not, then in any newt<puper 

published in the Seventieth .ludi- 
cial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said .Judi
cial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest Distrirt to 
said Seventieth Judicial District^ 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of liceves 
County, to be holden at the Court 
Hourse thereof, in Pecos,, on the 
Fourth Monday in April, A. D. 
1916, the same being the 24 Hi day 
of April, A. D. 191C, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 25th day of March, A. 
D. 1915, in a suit, nnmbcrcd <»n the 
docket of said Court No. 1.525. 
wherein Crate Dalton is Plaintiff, 
and J. ,T. Stein. R. C.. Cahill and 
Mrs. Ida May Sherrick, a feme sole, 
are Defendants, and said |M*tition 
allco îng that on November i7th, 
1912, defendant J. J. Stein c\.*eut- 
ed and delivered to 0. M. I’.omar 
four certain proinissorv notc>. each 
in the principal sum of Two llun-

ShwrifFa Sal^
The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )
•By virtue of a certain Alias execu 
,tion issued out of the Honorable 
District* Court of Reeves County, 
on the 12th day of Februarj', 1916, 
by Willie-de Woods, Clerk of said 
Court against L. E. Watson for the 
sum of One Thousand Twelve and 
89-100 ($1012.89) Dollars less a 
credit of $73.70 and costs of suit in 
cause No. 1352 in said court, styled 
;W. H. Browning, Jr., versus L. E. 
Watson, and placed in my hands for 
eervice, I, Tom Harrison, as Sher
iff of Reeves County, Texas, did, on 
the 26th, day of February, 1916, 
levy on certain real estate situated 
in Reeves County, described as fol
lows, to-wit: Section No. 1, Block 
No. 52, Tsp. No. 7, T. & P. Ry. Co. 
Survev, Reeves County, eontairrUi#; 
220 1-4 acres of land.

And levied upon as the projierty 
o f said L. E. Watson, and on Tues
day, the 4th day of .\pril, 1916, at 
the Court House door of Reeves 
County, in the City of Pet os, Texas, 
between the hours of ten a. m. 
and four p. m., T will sell said prem
ises at nublic vendue, for casli, to

By order of the City Council, and 
>by virtue of the authority in me 
vest^, notice is hereby given, by 
publication hereof for thirty days 
prior to April 4th, 1916, that^an 
election has been, and is hereby 
called to be had on the first Tuesday 
in Aprilj 1916, being the 4th day of 
April, 1916, at the Fire Station in 
Pecos City, for the election of a 
Mayor, City Marshal, and three A l
dermen or members of the City 
Council, to serve for a period of two 
years.

I f  you want to know where to 
find something good to eat, look b 
the Pecos Times.

The polls shall be opened at 8 
o’clock a. m., and closed at 6 o’clock 
p. m., at said election, and none 
but qualified voters within Pecos 
City are entitled to vote thereat. 
E. L. Ceilings is appointed Presid
ing Judge, J. W. Moore assistant, 
and A. 8. McCresney, .T. T. H. 
Lipscomb and Oram Green Clerks 
for said election; and said election 
shall he held, and due returns made 
thereof to the City Coiinfi] as pro
vided bv law.

E. C. CANON,
9-4 Mayor of Pecos Citv. Texas.

HEALTHY CHRDgEN come from heiltv.
^ mothers. 

mothers 
certainly k1' 
healthy jf
they’ll take Dr! Kerb’s Favor.
Nothing c a j i ^  
equal itinbnild.; 
Inf? up* a WDifl. 
an’g stn neth.' 

In regulating and assisting all 
natural functions, and in puitiug (nl 
perfect order every part of tlu* h-mala l 
system. It lessens the pains and bur-j 
dens, supports and strengthenii 

irstng mothiera.

dred Fifty Dollars, due on .January ■ the liiirhest bidder, as tlie property 
1st, 1914, 1915, 1916 and 1917,1'of said L. E. Wat.son. by virtue of

M r .W e B t - A n d - C u t - H  

— H e r e ’ s  M r . * G e t s - l t ’

The Hew Flan Com Cure Thaf■ as 
Sure as the Rising Sim.

“Glad to meat you!” says the razor 
to the corn. “I’ll bleed for you!" says 
the corn to the razor. ll;izors and 
corns love each other. Corns love to

It’s an Invigorating, restorative toaic. 
a soothing and bracing nerviuc.

H n. B K im  Flemimg. of 1225 Clinton Aveam.1 
Fort Worth. Texas, says: '

**I had been in bad health and the do 
would set me up for a while. Two y.;ars ago | 
was m very had health, had womanly t-oobk 
Had tried several different things ani at last I 
besan takins Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pr*r script 
and to-day I weif'h 172 pounds. thj. n 1 
weigbed 130. I praise yonr medicin»‘'a to ev« 
anfferins woman, and tell them tl u g ] 
done and doet> till to-day for Die.’'

J I Kin^ to W  R Hankins S! J ^ ' „ ‘ r<J idTourt "a t office t  
1-2 16. blk 17.5. PS. $500.00! p  t . J I  " i . t  *

O H Beauchamp to Mrs. M 
E Waltze, tract 4 sec 66 blk 4
H AG N. Deed.......... $170.00

J Scherer et ux to E Watlle^"

Peco.s. Texa.s, this the 21st dav 
o f March. A. D. 1916.

WILLIE-DE woans. 
Clerk Di<*trict Court Reeves

aec 254. blk 13 H&GN . .$1000 a w i i  i i a Afc
H Robbins to .1 G Love tn.s. I W ILLIAM S.

sees 161, 162. 176. 177. 178. 
292 E 1-2, 288 SW 1-4, 129 SE 
1-4 o f SE 1-4, und 1-2 interest 
secs 293, 303, unsold lots and 
blocks Saragosa; all leases.
Deed o f trust.........$44,861.67

Geo Stone et ux to Benton 
Stone. E 1-2 sec 24, blk 56. Uj)
2 T A P ..........................$500.00

J M Elpem to E T Kel.sey, 
S 1-2 sec 17. sec 15, blk CIO, 
PS. sec 20. N 1-2 22, blk 54.
T A P . Deed.........$4496.00

W  H Benway et ux to R !I 
Flahive secs 3, 4, N. 16 2-3 ft 
blk 1, Alberta Hghts ..$1.00 

Staae o f Texas to Mrs Sar-

24Moh 13-3 DeputJ^

Notice by Publication.

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves )

To Commerce Trust Com
pany, A. C- Binder. C**ah. 11. 
Thorpe.

And all persons owning or 
having or claiming any inter
est in the following described 
land, delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of Reeves 
for taxes, to-wit:

For the years 191.1. 1!‘ 13
. _  and 1914 on Section No. 23.

ah Dorsey, sec 38 blk 59. P?-! Rjock C-7, Public .School L.'m I, 
Certicate of occupancy. j,, Reeves County. Texa-i.

Which said land is delin-
Cut Thia Out__It (juent for taxes for the follow-

la Worth Money. amount: $50.60 for State
______ I and County taxes, and you are

Don’t MUh thio. Cutout ‘itii'ehy notified that suit has
slip, enclobc with 5c to FoUiy & Coi been Jiroiight by the State for 
Chicago, III., writing your name; colleetion o f .«?aid tnve.s ;ind 
and address cb’.irly. Von wMi re-t ”  ’̂orntraoded to appear
oeive in return a trial paeka-e uui-i "••d defend suyh suit at tbo

llonev and
jCouri o f Reevr.s. CountV, and 
>tate o f Texas, to Jie held A.p- 
ri* 24th, 1910 in Peeo.*;, Toxa*?. 

! -a'd suit heir«r filed [\Jarch 21, 
I 1910. and niinibercd 209A on 
the docket o f said court, and 

' .show caus^ why jiidgm onf

taining Foioy*'^
Compound, f ir ]agn[»i*e iou".ii.--, 
colds and cr.uip, F’ole • Kidm-y I’ill 
and Foley Catbrirli.5 'raJifetg.—Adv 
For Sale by Pecos Drug Co.

res|H*ctivoly. bearing interc'-t at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum from 
•Tan. l.At. 1913, ami 19 per cent in
terest on a!l T)a«it <hio intere-t, and 
further for 10 percent on both ĵ rin- 
dpal and int. r̂e«  ̂ a.s attormn'- fees 
in ea.«e i>f default, and each note 
?>rovidin'j that failure to pav same 

hen due ‘»hall mature all < f -.aid 
,n»e- n* f 'c  option of the holder 
‘ honmf: said notes being executed 

\ T‘a*-t nnvtnent for the following 
de.scribed land, to-wit:

Section 3 ami 4. Pdoek 76. Public 
School land. Loving (hmnty. Texa.s, 
and a vendor’s lien is retained to 
•joeure the pnym.uit of the .said 
notes, and each of them. T’laintifT

said lew  andd said .Mias Kxeeutioii.
;\nd in compliance witli law.j I 

give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three eonserntive weeks imn>ed- 
intelv preceding said day of sale, in 
the Pecos Times, a news]iaper pidr 
lished in Reeves County.

Witness mv hand, this 26th day 
of Fehrnarv, 1916.

To:yr h a r r is o n ,
Sheriff, Reeves Countv, Texas. 
lOMch 11-3.

------------- o-

r
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Sheriff’s Sale.
The State of Texas, )
Couiitv of Reeves. )

“TTliy. O 7, Did I Do It? «GetM-It* 
fo r  Me Jitter Tkii»— If 1 U v e ! "

b e  cat, p i c k e d ,  g o u g e d ,  s a l v e d ,  p l a s 
t e r e d  a n d  J e r k e d  o u t .  —  t h e y  g r o w  

■ D . .  .  •  i  /  i  •  1 f  I f a s t e r .  M r .  a n d  M r s .  W e n t - a n d - C u t -
a P e « u ‘ s  that he i s  th«* owner o f  s a i d  •  ̂ c e r t a i n  o n . e r  of ■ i t  r e a l i z e  i t  n o w , — t h e y  u s e  “ G e t s - i f. 0 . 1^15 i q . l l  m  I S  i m  o w i u r i i s a m  l  o f  f l u ,  l l n n . . r n l . l  ^  '  i n s t e a d — i t ’ s  t h e  w o n d t n u l ,  s i m p l e
notes hv dulv exeeilteil transfers; i j , llonorahi, , eom-cure that never fails. Stops
tl.al Iho lir-t noto ,l,u- .lami.rv 1 i niSriot Court of I .ffi., rs«u ( o »„

The Voice of Noi
It is the present, the todav, it 

NOW in which we are iiilere.tt 
Shakespeare wisely says:

“ Tomorrow never vet 
On any living rnortai r 

set.”

Jt is the printed page wn; 
most intimately and with tlie 
est detail in the movement' i 
present. l i  i.s T IIK  \'oiCh 
NOW • proclaiming to th* 
the things that are happeh.r;j 
day. The Governinent of 
ited States is NOW gra'. 
cerned in certain aspect' 
war in Europe and has ha,] ti 
on it several seriou= inu-rn;: 
problems which are N<)\V d 
cess of solution. 4'lie -\:i 
farmer is NOW interested 
titanic strugsle, for hx r ' l  
are being affected by it to-- , 
will be tomorrow, and he u c 
keep in clo.se toii< h v xh it >

EVERYBODY is mtex'* 
the cotton cron from the t .iC 
planting to the davs .,f its ha’
ing and marketie-  ̂
know “ the Ni>W

entire series of note.s due and pav- ! Thousand Eight Hundrctl Twentv

Ml lor lue piivmem \ wr^oi, - . , j  t a i
sairt .1. .1. Stuin ha. faile.1

1.0.1 to pav aamo. to p l a i n - h ' '
naio in the sum of $lonu.nn; ^  f;’!  '• 1,'’ " ’

' :ru ..11 .. t>i .:..a:4tDu* Sheriff of Keovos ( ountv. rexax

w i l l  c o m e  r i g h t  o f f ,  ‘ ‘ c l e a n  a s  a  - w h i s 
t l e . ”  N e v e r  i n f l a m e s  h e a l t h y  f l e . s h .  
T h e  w o r l d ' s  b i g g e s t  s t - l l i n g  c o r n  c u r e .  

" G e t s - I t "  I s  . * = o l d  b y  d r u g g i s t s  e v e r y -  
i w h o r e ,  25c  a  b o t t l e ,  o r  s ^ ^ n t  direct, b y  

E .  L a w r e n c e  & C o . ,  C h i c a g o ,  111.
For sale at All Dealers.

able, and has made demand ^pon I 
.1. .1. stein f..r the pavm.'iil t’ *roof. i ' 
hut that 
and refu
tiff's damage m me sum 0| riuuM.WMj . rn I Thn Tintn J PPTTPP
together with all interest. Plaintiff Vxl ‘I  L E T T E R -
further .all....e. that o„ Fol.ruarv'l’ " ’ - <1“ .v " f  101b
1-t. lltl.l. .1. .T. Stein eonvevc.1 l.v !x v  f'-Hain real e.vtate. v,mated: —  —
warranty .le.ul to U. C. rahill the; I" C «»n ‘ .v- doa<-r.l)e4 a... f..l-
land above deserilied. the said R.  ̂ • ui i x- 4-v t
r. Cahill assuming an.l a-r.^imr to! I;.- f'V'/
pav the iu<lchte.ln..s. evi.lonee.l hv|

..1^1 :„*-ffi 1 i in Tovali. Texas. .Also Lots Nos.sain note.4. ami plaintiff lias demand- „ . i i /-i-i
1 1? 4. 5 and 6. in Blotk No. 12, Gib-(̂1 T̂R̂ mo tlT or Pfl ll I l\* i .  J ii rfi # rrs

j lions Addition to the Town of Fov- 
; ah. all in Toyah. Reeves County.
. Texa.s.

.\nd levied upon as the property

y 'vc-.'ti 
-i:i r- *

tains to tl.ie grr.-r . *lx-rn -■ 
they wan+ tu kn-' -.' "x  e \ > V 
all other agriciilmr;;* ? ar 
latest in modern f.iriiit’ 
of the warehor=ing • 
else>,that pertain't •’ T'’
the time' in ev*ir\ .r-'- 

The ten.' of th<.n-:r 
and wtimen wlio ’ ’ ‘
Weeklv Farm News 
“THE VOICE OF VOW 
in direct and positive t " 
is <̂ oing on at hon.e .

A. H. BELO CO.„..P . 
D-\LLAS, TF^ A-

luit said R. C. Cahill has failed and 
refused to pay said notes or anv 
part thereof, to plaintiff’s damage 
in the sum of 81000.00. togetlier 
with all Interest. Plaintiff further of said hM M. F'ov, and on Tuesdav

-0--

:.ll,.!r.-. that .lof,.n.lant Mrs. I,la Mavl " ’<■ I ' l V ' " ' ’ f  ’ '” ' ’•,4''
•Shorri. k. a fume solo. i» olaiu,i»;r A " " : ' r "  ' 
.omo riirht. title or intero.t i-, au;i!;;' tti;''e.ty of IVcos. 1 exas hetucen
to saiil Inn.l anH asks that she he' i ' " " k  "  , '‘"  ■I' k
uuule a uartv to this suit, that th.- ; J. ? "  7 ' " ’ ’•™' '’ '•‘’ '’ ‘‘ c ' i
inh'resfs of all parties mav le, , tmhhe ,xuKl,,e. for cash, to the h,eh-
iusted. I'lainlitT further alh'x'eslCT
that the ven,lor-s I....... „ vali.l ;,u,l' A f  . D '- , ' ” ' '<” >'
sul.sliluti.,.,' lie:,, au.l tl,.,t tl„. at.;-'" ' ... ,
•orn,n'-s fe.-s pr..vi,',.,l o', s,t,l ,,„.,.s: d
ha\*r bf -n nu urr. d. J bainai!" nra'x' -;' ' , -
p - I a - k i f i i T '  tlie Kn*’ I'M lanfmago. once a week for ju'lgniont .igainst tlcfen lnTit J. x. , . , .

I.I. .81,-iu f,„ the pri:,..i,,al su,„ „r for .-..u-eeutive „-.X-s
i|or,o.,„H„..Hl,er ,vill, I,,', re-i ,.,ul j '■-’-■o.hiur sa„l ,l„y ot sale,
,,lt,.r„ev-s fvs, ,l„ethe-e„n. au,l newspaper
for pmi,-T,„eul a^iust .!,.fen.l,,„- K. I>" 'n
<\ Cahill on his eonlra. t of as-

Notice by Publication. 'Jiini’-ition for the iirincioal sum of 
.'<1000.00, together with interest

i shall not be rendered con-!>‘ ’' ‘l attorney’s fees due then*on.j 
.dem ning .said land, and order--•'̂ od for foreelosun* of hi.s vondorVj 
ing sale and foreclosure there- hen on said Sections 3 and 4

The State o f Texa.s, )
County of Reeve.s )

To L. A. Needham, J. B., -  ̂ . . .  ,
Dandridsre, P. A. Cooney. .J., “ k./” ''
H. Morrow, R. G. Werner, R. u j j
A. Dewess, M. J. Zollman. i
Thoa. D. Hpff, and Z. M ., p / ' o w  %Pecos. Texa.s, this the 21st dav

: o f March. A. n. 1916.

Afarch. 19 Hk
TO.Af H A R R ISO N , 

Sheriff b’ecves County, ’IVxas.

And all persons owninj? or

in - - - - - ( V

Blk. 76, I>oviug County, Fexa'̂ , a.A| J)|-̂  Brooks to A^dresb

W IL T J E ^ D E  W O O D S .
^ v in g  or claiming any i n t e r - ' D i t - t r i c t "  Court Reeves 
est m the following described
land, delinquent to the S tate i/ ^ i ^ ’ t> „ ‘ i  Vi a  i x ”i T T T A X f o

i24Mch 1.3^ ^ ” '^  "^^Deputy for taxes, to-wit: i ^
On Section No. 3, Block No.i ^

3, H A G N Ry. Co. Survey, in When to Take Chamber- 
Reeves County, Texas, for the 
years, 1911, 1912, 1913  ̂ and;
1914. !

Which said land is delin-l 
quent for taxes for the follow-i 
iiigr amount: $142.69 for State; 
and County taxes, and you arej 
hereby notified that suit hasi 
been brought by the State forj 
the collection o f said taxes and 
you are commanded to appear 
-and defend such suit at the 
April term of the District 
‘Court o f Reeves County, and 
State o f Texas, to be held Ap
ril 24th, 1916, in Pecos. Texas.

Iain’s Tablets.
When you feel dull and stupid 

aftor eating.
When constipated or bilious. 
When you have a sick headache. 
Wlien you have a sour stomach. 
When you belch after eating. 
When V011 have indigestion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
When you have no relish for your 

meals.
When your liver is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere.—Advt.*

------------- 0---------—-
Bigger, beiter siill $1. The Pe

cos Times. ___________________

against each and all of tlie d»*fend 
ants, for costs of suit, and for all 
special and general relief to -which 
he is entitled.

Herein fail not, hut have before 
said Gour  ̂ at it.s aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under mv hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in IVcoir. 
tills the 13th day of March, A. D. 
1916. ’ (
(Seal) WTLLTE-DE WOODS,
Clerk. Di.strict Court, Reeves Coun
ty. Tc.xas By IJLA  WILLI.AMS, 
17Mar 12-4 Deputy.

-------------- 0-----------—.
I f  you want to buy anything, 

read the Pecos Times.

^CEO. ALLEN
^  T lnB oim B tllab lt

Oldest and Lsaest P IANO  
»od MIMIO^IiOUSE in Western Texas. ^atestSMcet 
Masic. MUSICTKA CHER’S 

e t c .  C a t a l o f f u *  
«  OF OLT> TIME

.. ^NGSJPRCCforUwaskimf

Citizens On April 1st.

Wo are rcque.sfed to announce 
in the columns o f The Times that 
the Hon. S. 1\ Brooks, of Waco, 
eandidate for Huited States Sena
tor. will speak at the Court House 
in Pecos, on Saturdav evening. Ap
ril 1st. at 8 o’clock, outlining hi.s 
platform, and also upon the ques
tions of the hour.

We here qoute a few of liis ex
pressions: “ Lam a Democrat: am 
a poor man; a wage earner: helix’ vo 
in all the people, in manufacturing 
industries; will manage mv own 
campaign: am interested in the fol
lowing: Warehouse law, parcel post 
prohibition, mercliaut marine, neu
tral convention, rural credits and 
preparedness.”

Everyone is cordially invik^d to 
be 4iere and hear his views, wheth
er you believe in them or not.

-------------- 0--------------
C«w DM SofM, Ofiw AmmAm 1iiMi*t CM.
Thie wont CMC*. BO mattir of liov looE ateadioc. 
■re cartd by the wooderfnL old k UoMc Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic BeaHof OQ. It relieves

Leg:al Blanks
new sii|'plv of Bkmk

The Timer: '

are the following.

W ARRANTY DEEDS

SPECIAL W ARRANTY l'KK!-> 
LEASES.

BILLS OF SALE.

YEN DOR’S LIEN.

RELEASE OF YENDOTFS LIEN. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

Several other.< 
look them over.

Call around an.i

-■  ̂ _■»>-

•y--



LODGE MEETINGS.
MA30N10— Peck>tf«. V«Uey Lodse No 
78G, A. F. and A. M. Hall corner u/ 
dacond and Oak atreetai Regular 
meetings second Saturday night in 
earh month. Visiting bre* 
ally iBTlted. « . a  CANON. W. M.

HASONIC— Ptcos Chapter No. J18.
K. A. M. Hall corner Second and Oal< 
streets. Stated convocations on first 
Tuesday night in each month Visit 
Ing companions cordially invited.
L. COLiJNGS. EL

O. B. a — PoeoM Chapter No. II. 
Reffnlar meetingB second Monday In 
each month. Members urged to 
tend and visiting members cordially 
welcomed. F. E. Marshall. Secretary. 
Mra Nannie Couch. Worthy Matron.

UW YERS.

J. E. STARLET 

Attorney-aiJaw
Office oTer Pecoa Dfng Company 

Pecoe, - • Texas e

C I.AY  COOKK
LAHfYCH

K C O S ; T K X  A.B

W. O. W.— Allthorn Camp o. 208. 
Regular meetings second and fourth 
Tuesday night In each month. Visiting 
sovereigns cordially Invited. U. C. 
Zimmer. Counsel Commander, O. H. 
Beauchamp. Clerk.

W. O. W. Circle— Meets every Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mrs. 
Mary Ward, Guardian; Mrs. La Vada 
Colwell, Clerk.

I. O. O. F.— Fecoe City Lodge No. 
«50 meets every Thursday night at 
Zimmer Hall. ’Visiting brethren cor
dially Invited. E. W. Clayton. N.Q.; P. 
L. Whitaker, Secretary.

K. of P.— Pecos Lodga No. I I I .  
Knights of Pythias, meets svery Bso- 
ond and Fourth Monday evenings In 
Csstle Hall, over O. J. Green’s groc
ery store. All members are urged, 
and visiting members In good stand
ing cordially InTlted to attend 
the nmtlngs.

D. si. FLOYD. K. of R. and S.
A. G. TAGGART, C. C.

Whenever  Yon Need a Qeoeral Toole 
Take Qrove*s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valufd>le as a 
General Tonic broause it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE  
and IRON. It acta on the Liver. Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the \lliole System. 50 cents.

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Sniie 16, Cowan Bnildini .̂ 

Pecos, Texts.

J. F. ROSS W. W. HUBBARX

ROSS A HUBBARD  
LAWYERS

PECOS. TEXAS

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pecos, - - - - Texas

UNDERTAKING.

‘ J. E. WELLS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND  
EMBALM ER

DAY Phone 18— Night Phone 78.
i^KCOS MERCANTILE CO.

mmmm Abaadoa Minns for Prose&L

T. db P. Oil House And Box 
Cars Destroyed.~Thought 

 ̂Work of Incindiaries.

KO VERM ANN* S 

BOOT SHOP

Carlsbad, - New Mexico

FIRST-CLASS COWBOY 
BOOTS AND SHOES

Repairing Neatly and 
Promptly Done |

Orders for repairing by Parrel 
Post promptly attended to. 1 

pay return postage.

GIVE ME A TRIAL ORDER

Verv low all the year round trip. 

Tourists fares to point.s east, west, 

and northwest.

The Santa Fe offers splendid ser

vice to California points and the 

Grand Canvon of Arizona, two 

trains daily to the rim, Garvey Meal 

service.

C. M. WILSON. Agent.
Panhandle & Santa Fe Ry. Co.

Still Drilling Wells
I am still at the old business of ‘'punching** 
holes. I have been engaged in this worK 
longer than any man in the State. If in need 
of anything in my line, see me, or leave word 
at Hardy's Shop.

------ ALL WORK GUARANTEED--------

John F. Grogan

J .  S . C u l l i n a n
ON TEXAS ECONOMIC LEAGUE.

In assisting In the organization of the Texas EJconomlu 
League, my motive was to help form an association that 
could voice the sentiment and promote the interests of 
those engaged In producing and distributing the products 
of the earth. Having belonged to this class all my life 
and having occupied *varlous positions In business from 
laborer to manager and owner, I have come in personal 
contact with most of the hardships encountered by those 
engaged in productive pursuits and I feel that much of 
the suffering we undergo Is preventable and that 
proved conditions can be easily broiight about 
a more active and Intelligent citizenship. *

WM in Texas for eighteen years and during that time a
actively identified with many lines of business, and in 

industrial conditions of the state. It has been my aim 
’i'exas, to give employment to labor and to see Texas instl

fhave faith in the people and In the future of the f  ^  
those who feel likewi.se and have a permanent Interest p«deral
t(. join me in this work. The only qualification and
S-ate and Community in the order named, be the ConstltiiUon
a more diligent study of the Declaration of Independence
of the I'nited States be pnrsned. otvillzatlon Much

The men engaged in productive pursuits should maimgec result of
Of the inconuietency mud iuefficiency
indifierence and impatience of the producing classes who
I'Ublic problems, leaving their solution to the . .. business' men.
{.hould take orders from, and not give orders to, so /ji-charge more
farmers, laborers and all factors in productive t̂tdus ^  ^  evils from
fully the respon.sibilitles of citizenship, many of more capable and
nhich we suffer would automatically disappear
efficient commonwealth. I have pneounter are <Jus tc
ment and believe that the serious difficulties which we enco^tsr are
ii competency and degeneracy of exercise a proper
ety over which the citizenship, as a whole, Integrity,
supervision and has tnile.! to demend a Constltutioc

We should look to the Declaration of
of the Unlte<» SUtea for guidance and apply ^^®*'P^*®®***ll-^rnment as the of the day. As citizens wo enter into a contra^ w l t h ^ v e r ^ n i
•party of the first part” and unless we perform the cause lot
n f  right to share the benefits of ! f  oui
complalat against organixed society Jf ^
duty as cltlxens would easily correcL We want t intfree — rtsi

a . . e .  of ^

An alarm, durinj? the ses
sion of the picture show caused 
the citizens of Toyah to rush 
toward the T. & P. shops were 
a red j?low' was making its ap
pearance aeainst the sky. On 
arriving they found the oil 
house o f the company a veri
table fuma'ce, and the crew, 
at the risk of life and limb, try
ing to save the cars, many of 
which contained valuable mer
chandise, from the flames.

A ll cars, with the exception 
of an empty stock and box car 
were removed from the danger 
zone, and, as Toyah has no 
equipment with which to fight 
fire, the crowd retired to a 
safe distance and, with a fas
cination created by all fires, 
watched it bum.

The oil is kept in tanks with 
uncovered tops, an^ no explo
sion was feared. However, 
one drum of coal oil was left 
out of the reckoning, and as 
^le crowd watched, this ex
ploded with a boom that jarred 
the entire town, and for a min
ute or two the air was full of 
blazing oil. scattering the peo
ple who, in their haste, stum
bled over one another, several 
being hurt, but none seriously.

Anent the explosion qf this 
tank of oil, we give Tom Rob
ert’s version of the affair: “ I 
was as close to the fire as any
one.”  said Tom, “ helping to 
save the rolling stock. After 
getting the valuable freight 
out of the way. I started over 
towards the oil house, which, 
by this time, was beyond all 
control. As T came nearer I 
noticed, an oil drum on the 
platform, but though it an em
pty. I didn’t think so. very 
long, however, for about that 
time it went off, and up, and I 
thought sure was about to 
alight on my head, so I faced 
the open and done some of the 
best running of my life. Ear
lier in the evening the backs 
of m.v hands were bli.stered by 
the fire, and when running, in 
an effort to a»void the flying oil 
I fell in the cinders, and both 
hands were literally skinned.”

One glance at Tom the next 
morning was sufficient to bear 
out the truth of the testimony 
that he had had a verj’ strenu
ous night of it. Both hands 
were swathed in bandages, the 
hair of his head singed, and on 
his neck and ears were several 
blisters.

A mexican working at the 
roundhouse was running so 
fast to get away from the fly
ing oil that when he was flnaJly 
halted by a box car, it was 
with a force sufficient to dislo
cate a hip, and to knock every 
vestige of breath from his body 
but he was rapidly brought to, 
and, with the exception of a 
few “ carrambas” was ready 
for his beans and chili next 
morning.

A. W. Hosie, E. B. Daniel, 
and one or two others had their 
hands blistered .severely, and 
several received skinned knees 
and arms in the stampede that 
followed the explosion. One 
Chinaman had his head entire
ly enveloped with bandages, 
the supposition being that the 
drum must have alighted on 
his bean. He and Mr. Rob
erts received the worst injur
ies, but both will be O. K. in a 
week or so.

In conversation with sever
al of the citizens v/e learned 
that the general opinion is the 
fire was started by someone 
throwing a ball of waste under 
the oil house. The company’s 
supply of oil was entirely de
stroyed, they, having had to 
send in rush order for some to 
supply their engines.

Several of To3rah’8 citizens 
a year or so ago, discovered 
what they thought, and still 
think, for that‘ matter, valua
ble deposits of gold and silver 
ore in the hills near Allamore, 
have been busy working them, 
ana the reports from the assay 
office has kept them in high 
spirits.

They still have the claims 
and also the hopes of some day 
becoming bond-hilders and 
coupon-clippers, but somehow

WilFIElDS
Company Has Two carloads of 
Material On Ground.— Nar- 

Guage Being Built.

NEW  PKTIIFFICE  
FOR lO Y im

Government Has Leased Con
crete Building.— New Fix

tures, Etc.

That the proposed activity
I in the sulphur mipes north of ment is now under way at Toy-itnev have lost their zest to dig TovqL j oi, __ xvy
in the mines It is not becaupp ■ ^  and Culber-i ah. For years the postoffic©
thev are Ifra id  o f work no i ?u" a flash in ; business of the town has been

I was the.impression we j Carried on in a little woodenno; for we know them too well 
to even think such a thing. 
Noticing our friends J. E. Jar
rell on the streets on a recent 
visit to Toyah, we hailed him, 
and after hearty handshake, 
we asked why he and our old 
pal Ike “ Fixit”  Johnson, were 
not at the diggins amassing a 
hoard of the yellow nugg^cts. 
Well, I ’ ll tell you,”  he said. 
We are out xfor all the gold 

in sight, but we haven’t lost 
any lead, and that is just what 
an American is apt' to get in 
them hills during these strenu
ous times. W e’ve all got jobs 
here, and nobody can steal the

<<

received in conversation, With 
Ed. Preusser, of Toyah„ who 
was in Pecos last Saturday.

The company who has him 
employed is a Michigan con- 
clrn, with representation at 
Dallas, and to put it in Ed’s 
language, “ they mean business 
or they are wasting thousands 
of dollars.”

When asked what was tl>e 
nature of the activities of the 
company, Ed said that they 
have shipped tw’o or three car
loads of junk out there. “ What 
do you mean by junk?”  asked 
we. “ Oh, tools vof all kinds 
for the digging of the sulphur,

You99 44mine, .o I jrue.ss we’ll remain ties, rails, and ore cars. ,,
“ "Fl,' they are going to builH a

• J t  '^“ "^.^ithey arc introducing the most
not be worth tŵ o copper cents! modern of methods, and are
in the hills in that vicinity. ; ^fjer the proposition to

® I make it pay.”  We asked him
Notice to Land Owners. thought there wa.s much

T'.v T> rt \ n n 1 sulphur to be mined.“ WorldsTo R. D. Ciage. A. G. Bpcker.! f  rx « « «__  ̂ ^ ______ rr.______ 1 o* can stand on one
of the little mounds out thereContinental A Commercial Trust 

and Savings Bank. Mrs. Rnwenn 
Gentry, Frank B. Guinn, Adininis- 
iralor of trie estate of T. R. Kcas- 
li r. doeensed, ^fatt Bradley, J. D. 
Shipman, Miss Alma MeKnight. \\\ 
A. Baity. B, Shisa, J. M, C.arsnn, 
•Tp., and R. H. Parry:

! Von are hereby notified that tlio 
j undersigned Jury of View h. reto- 
j f ”re appointed bv the Commi.i'ion- 
I (T<’s Court of Ifeeves Cfuinty, 7’cr- 
' as. to lav out and survev a road.I * ^
j changing the Pecos-Saragosa road 
jin Reeves County, from tlie Wesi' 
‘ side of the Pecos Valley Southern 
I Railway Company’s right-of-w.ay to 
; the east side of said railway com*'
! ranv’s right-of-way, said n<*w road 
I Vginning at the intersection of the 
A*nter line of Fourth Street in Pe- 
 ̂cos. Reeves Cnuntv. Texas, with 
' the east right-of-wnv line of the 
Pecos V'allev Southern Railway

building sandwiched between 
other building,s, and was whol
ly inadequate for the proper 
handling of the business.

In a week or so this will be 
remedied, for the government 
has leased the concrete build
ing formerly occubied by Mr. 
J. B. Young and when finished 
will be up-to-date in all re
spects. New boxes, many 
more than are in the old office, 
have been installed, and when 
the paint on the walls is suf
ficiently dry, if will be open for 
public use.

The citizens are proud of 
the new acquisition, and well 
may they be. ,We had not 
but an hour or so, and in that 
length of time a dozen of them 
asked if w’e had been around 
to give their new postoffice the 
once over. Well, we certainly 
rejoice with them in whatever 
they may acquire in the way 
of improvements that make for 
progress.

-o-
and as far as you can see the 
eye is greeted with similar hills 
of soft yellow. The trouble

Has Eight Children.
Mrs 7’ Rehkamp, 2404 Herman

- .Li A XI . Covingion, Ky., writes: ‘Tin former year, was that the |
demand for .sulphur was not:,.,,,

! SO great as it is now, and quite
an expense was attached to find no liottcr couch syrup. I have 

eight children and it to all of 
them. They wore suliject to croup 
from hahie« on.”  It is a safe

the working of the depo.sits.
The war bringing on a scarci
ty of raw materials in w h i c h ^ i v u 
■sulphur plays an hnportant i f  
part, has enhanced its value, Co.-Advt.
and this company sees quite a ; 
profit in the product.”

— o-
Hints For The Hout^hoM.

Company; thence in a .southerly di- sulphur from the hilly country 
rection parelteling the said cast line to the smoother ground where
of said right-of-way to the south 

I line of Road District No. 1, Rcuvc'̂  
County, Texas, alxiut one mile

i -south of the .station of Verhalcii.» _
, in Reeves County. ‘IVxa':, ami which 
! said roail may run through certain 
lamls owned by you. will, on tiic 
1st day of April, A. 1). 1016. at llic 
Hohan Mercantile Company’s stor* 
in Hohan, Te.xas. proceed to as-c?* 
the damages incident to the opcri- 
i'” r of vaid roail. at which lime you 
may present to us a '(ateincnt in 
writing of the damages, if any. 
claimed by you.

Witness our haiid.s this 8th day 
of March, 1916.

H. T. COLLIER, 
JOHN WENDT,
T. .T. .STSK,
RAY VERHALEaV, 
II. A. BLY,

11*4 Jury of View.
-o-

The working of these mines, 
which have passed for years. Tapioca makes a delightful 
as little better than a curiosity.'thickening for soups, 
contain, we are sure a fortune u Sunflower seeds make a very 
for these men. In .vears pastlffo^>d bait for mousetraps, 
we have visited these mines; Fresh fruit coated with par- 
and like Ed says, the .̂ supply isioffin will keep almost indefi- 
boundless. The narrow gUcige nitel.v.
road will be used to carry thei Hot vinegar is beter than the

cold for the making of mint 
ground where ’’auce. 

it can be conviently loaded on A very satisfactory way to 
wagons and hauled to the rail- finish a floor is to paint it with 
road. We trust the hopes ofI-ii^‘’^^d oil. 
this company will be fully re-1 The water in which potatoes 
alized. for the enterprise will.have ben boiled will clean flat 
mean the employment of men, silver very well.
and the town of Toyah, which 
will be the trading center of 
the project, will reap a bene
fit also.

-o-
West Texas Endeavorers

Meet in Midland.

A fine grater i.s a good thing 
for removing the burned sur
face of anything.

Slip a thimble on the end of 
the curtain rod when putting 
it through the curtain.

The vinegar in which pick
les have been preserved is ex-

The Christian EndeaVorera use in salad dressing,
o f West Te.xas will meet in a ' . . ® Kood idea t o  keep one
district convention at Midland, melting choco-

late; then no chocolates wast
ed.

Sign of Good Digestion.
When you see nchccrful and hap- 

i py old lady you may know that she 
has good digc.stion. I f  your diges- 

' tion is impaired or if you do not 
1 relish your meals fake a dose of I Cham7)orlain’s Tablets. They w ill 
! strengthen the .stomach, improve 
the digc.stion and cause 
movement of the bowels, 
able everwhere.— Advt.

a gen til 
Ohtain-

on April 1st. Karl Lehman, 
one of the national secretaries, 
will be the principal speakers, 
although the number of oth
er Christian Endeavor workers 
from West Texas towns also 
will make talk.s agid take part 
in the meeting.

Secretary Lehman is on his 
first visit to West Texas for 
the purpose of giving an impe
tus to Christian Endeavor work 
in this section of the country. 
He will deliver five addresses 
in which he will present the 
work of the movement.

The vinegar in which pick
les have been preserved can 
be used over agid over again] 
for that purpose.
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TRY IT !. SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL.]

J

«i

i
1I
4
<1
-A.

■)f
••i

A much needed improve-, I 1

-o-
The Drink Problem—

A College Study.

“ Social Welfare and the Li-

Changcable Weather
brings Sickness.

Starts Your Liver Without MakiTig] 
You Sick and Can Not 

Salivate

Every druggist in town— ŷoui 
druggist and everyboity’s drugg’-Jtl 
has noticed (the great falling-’ 'IT| 
sale of calomel. They all give t'lc 
sumo reason, Dodson’s Liver Tu'*H 
is taking its place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and p«-»-
The chaDKeablc weather of the Dodson’s Li>

month of March Closes colds, cough j perfectly safe and gi—
There i.s no'  ̂ ”croup and l.agrippc.

quor Problem,”  is the title of aiguch thing as a “ light cold”— none 
new’ course oif study in econo- ĥat a person can safely neglect.

-i»-

lovemment with a view of enjoyluf ^
of bappinexa set forth in tho DeclaraUon of Indep«»danc« ana
bj tha Constitution of the Unitod Statoa,

How To Prevent Croup.
When the child is subject to at

tacks of croup, see to it that he 
cats a light evening meal, as an 
everloaded stomach may bring on 
an attack, al.-o watch for (he first 
s3rmjtom— hoarseness, and give 
Chamberlain’s Gough Remedy »as 
soon as the child l>eeomcs hoarse. 
Obtainable evervwhcfo.— Advt.

-o-

mics introduced this year in 
the Iowa State College— and 
the course is largely the out
growth of student demand, in- 

] terest in the question of pro- 
I hibition having grown so keen 
during the past two yes^  that 
many of the students have stu- 

1 died it voluntarily and with
out credit. The liquor pro
blem is now the subject of a 
systematic study in some two 

! hundred colleges of the United 
I States and at least 65 Universi
ties in thisraconersH shr shrdu 
ties and colleges offer courees 

I in this study for which curricu
lum credit is allowed.

Tkt Ttat Dom Not M M I H i  NMi

Qwinl—  aBd doca act caaaa ---------------.
nacIbK In head. Remember the fnll name »Ba 
iMk lor the alsaatarc ol B> W. OROVX 29c.

I uui 13 wdBUBfllll. 
! have tried i t . "

Foley’s Honey and Tar is a safe 
and reliable family medicine that 
heals inflainod, congested air pas
sages, stops colds and ea.ses breath
ing.— Advt.
For Sale by Pecos Drug Co.

—o
Many saloon keepers in the 

newly dry states seem glad to 
be forced out of the liquor bus
iness and into some respecta
ble occupation. One of them 
in Spokane has turned his sa
loon into a savings bank. He 
will employ more men as a 
banker Chan he ever did as a 
saloon keper.

**8RUMO QCININB^

. W #5i»OVW. Cnr-n * rot! I-. 6 ;î  I>«y. StoiM 
cou£h and nead&ciK'. and works oil iSc.

better results,”  said a proraini ’’ 
local druggist. Dodson’s Li *• 
Tone is personally guaranteed 
every druggist who sells it.  ̂
large bottle costs 50 cent®, an il 
it fails to give easy relief in evi -n 
ease of liver sluggishness or con̂ *̂ ’ 
.p.ation, you have only to ask f'M 
your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is pleasant j 
tasting, purely vegetable remedxj 
harmless to both children and 
nduls. I ’nke a' spoonftil at nigb] 
and wake up feeling fine; no b 
onsness. sick headache, acid stomc 
or • constipated bowls. It does 
gripe or cause inconvenience all i 
ne.xt day like violent .calomel. T. 
a dose of calomel today and * 
morrow you will feel weak, s' 
and nauseated. Don’t lose a.da 
work! Take Dodson’s Liver Ti

and ambition.— Adv.
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a a i iO O U C E M E H T S
We are hereby authorized to an- 

notuice the folloyrinj? named ouiidi- 
dWtes for the office under which 
their names appear, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary,, 
to be held in July 191B.

For County Judpe.
Jaf. F. Rosa.

Pot Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
Tom Harriaon (Re-election) 
E. B. Kiaer.

For Tax Aaaessor:
- W . W . Camp iRe-election. 

J. W . B. WilHama.
For County Treasurer: "
. .Mra. M. Middleton (Re-elec

tion).

For County and District Clerk: 
Miaa Minnie Vickera.
Sully Vaughan.

For County Attorney:
J. A. Drane (Re-election).

PECOS CITY OFFICERS.
We are authorized to anounce thcj 

following'as candidates for the rc-' 
pective office?, subject to the w ill; 
of the qualified voter? at the City] 
election to be held Tuesday, April 
4, 191f?:
For Marshal and Tax Collector:

I. A. Hanna.
Ed Loner.
R. E. Lee Kite.

Tom Levy, the City Pharma
cy’s expert “ mixerlogiat”  left 
Tuesday for a visit with the 
home folks at Aledo, and will 
also visit in Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Mrs. J. W. Goode and child
ren, . Bessie Bell and Boone, 
came up from their ranch near 
Saragosa yesterday afternoon 
for a few days visit with hê ; 
sister, Mrs. M. H. Schermer- 
hom.

Mrs. W . Ross returned yes
terday from Carlsbad where 
she had been called on busi
ness matters.

Lacey Hart, who had been 
working for W. D. Cowan  ̂ & 
Sons for some time past, visit
ed his sister, Mrs. D. J. Moran 
Tuesday and Wednesday. He 
has been up the river, where 
his employers have a large 
herd. He was on the way home 
to Toyah, having resigned his 
position of digging* cows out of 
the bog.

Jim Baker, who is working 
on the Sid Cowan ranch west 
o f Toyah, was in Pecos several 
days the past week. Jim said 
what all are saying: “ It’s pret
ty durn drv\’ ’

Wright Reeves, of P.arstow, 
was in Pecos several days the 
past week. He has been em
ployed by the local contractors 
to run the grading machine on 
the new, roads work.

♦
♦  AT THE CHURCHES. *
♦  ♦

Hie Baptist Church.

There was another increase 
in Sunday school attendalice 
last Sunday, but not enough 
yet.

The Sunday evening confire- 
gations are growing. They 
are larger, in fact, than the 
morning congregations.

Next Sunday morning the 
regular communion season. 
May we not have every mem
ber of the church present?

We are inforpied from head- 
qu.lrtera that the Education 
campaign was a success. At 
least $250,000 were raised. 
Praise God!

There was an increase in 
the number present at the Jun
ior meetings at 2 p. m. on last 
Sunday.

The pastor will fill his pul
pit at both hours next Sunday. 
The public is invited to wor
ship with us.

G. O. Key.

J..."

Church of Christ

-Ch

Card of Thanks.

The regular services will be 
held next I^ord’s dav. Bible 
school at 10 a. m. Preaching 
and Communion at 11 a. m.

Christian Endeavor at 7:15 
p. m. and preaching at 8 p. m. 
'  The morning subjert will be 
“ Seeing Self.”  and at night 
“ The Ideal Husband and Fa
ther.”  We-sent out a number 
o f questions relative to the 
siibiect, to several o f our ladies 
and their answers \vill be em
bodied in the sermon. Come 
and get vour measure in the 
eves of the women, and from 
the word of God.

We extend a cordial invita
tion to the public.

Homer L. Magee

if you want persona/, and positive  infor
mation as to how  delightfui Prince Albert 
really is, smoked in a  jimmy pipe or rolled into 
the best makin’s cigarette you ever set-fire-to 1

For, Prince Albert has a  w o n d e i^  mess 
of pipe-peace and makin’s peace for sry 
man. It will revolutionize*yoiir smoke 

and ideals. The patented procei^ î 
that— and cuts out bite and parch 1

Copyricht 
l i l f  b jr  
R.J.Kcynolda

T oh kO O O
Co.

t!^ rrrm. *!3c cf Uiu tiyvHI retfl: "Prices* J.W
iS ® 7, ”  w t i d  h a *  k .a J e  th re e  w a  

•:% Act riftrt v L s r e  one  .. j - iK c d  b e f o r e !

the national joy smoke
is so firiendly to your tongue and taste that 
it is mighty easy to get acquainted with. 
You’ll like every pipefbl or cigarette better 
than the last because it is so cool and 
fragrant and long-burning. You ’ll just sit 
back and ponder w hy  you have kept a vay 
from such joy’us smokings for so long a time!

/  Men. v.’e tell you Prince Anbert is all we rV' :;n 
for it. You'll understand just how  d':. rt 
our patented process malces Prince .h  c.-i 
quick as you. smoke it!

B e y  prir.ee A l b e r t  evtTy%ohere t o h a r r e  i t  a - M . *  in  
l' ..ppy r e d  aagn. Sc ;  t re y  r e d  lirtr .  I C c ;  i .e n  iio-nr. 
p o u n d  a n d  i t a lf  ̂ o a n d  t in  hum id-art  a.~d ir. p c  i - .  J  
c rY tta l~ g !n  h u m i: .o rs  urith  t p c r . T e - r » .  a - i f i - j p ,  
t h a t  kse p  t.\e looaQCO in  t u c h  p r im e  <;cnd..t^.i.

't

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win^V3n.S_hn

Methodist Church.

The editor o f The Times, al
though a member o f the Pe
cos band, “ came across”  with 
the coin on Tag Day, the state- j 
ment o f our contemnorarv to> 
the contrary notwithstanding.' 
See?

The labors o f many of our 
good people, mostly ladies, we 
hazard, are beginning to bear, 
fruit in the way of beautiful | 
lawns, vines and flower gar
dens. It looks good, folki^, be-. 
sides the impression it makes! 
upon the stranger, and is a liv
ing, pulsating contradiction to 
the statement of the knocker! 
who is continually howling! 
that nothing can be raised in ’ 
this section. i

I f  you have anything to sell 
or want to buy anything, use; 
The Times' columns: the pa
per that can give your business 
what it needs— Publicity. Our 
large circulation insures this 
feature. W e have 300 sub
scribers in Pecos, considerably 
over 400 in the county, and 
594 in the Pecos trade territor-: 
ity. 'These figures do not re-i 
present a single subscriber out 
side the direct trade territory, i 
which, if included, would total 
over 1200. This is our induce-' 
ment to you to use the columns, 
o f this paper for RESULTS^ i

To the dear, good people of 
Pecos:

I want to thank you all 
for the favors that myself and 
family have received at your 
hands. We cannot express 
our gratitude in words, but by 
the help o f God we will try to 
express it in deeds to other peo
ple whom we m?>’ be able to 
help in any way that we can.

I feel that it is the hand of 
God dealing with us. I thank 
Him that we are among neople 
with hearts that are as big as 
it is pos.sihle for human hearts; 
to be. There .will always be' 
a place in our hearts ^or you.! 
and we will pray God’s richest' 
hlessing upon you whether you ! 
be Christian or otherwise.

W p cannot sav too much for, 
the dear people o f this little ' 
name, city, we have had help , 
willing hands, kindnesses andj 
sympathy, too. to cheer us up 
ard make life easier in our be-, 
reavement. ‘

Once more, let me thank 
you and our God. for past d'a- 
vors, for we realize that only 
through Him all blessings 
come.

Gratefully yours, j
T. H. East and Family.
-------------- 0-------:-------I

To Speak at Pecos and Barstowi

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor at 

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Junior Misrionary at 3 p. m.
Young Peoples Missionary 

Society at 7 p. m.
Rev. C. P. Moore of Los An

geles, California, Field Secre
tary o f our Sunday school 
board, will be wPh us and con
duct a Sundav school institute 
Monday and Tuesday “venings 
of next week. AH the Sunday 
school workers of the town are 
invited to attend this in.stitute.

W e extend a cordial invita
tion to attend all our sendees.

James H. Walker, Pastor.

With Our Exchanges.
BY D. J. M.

Signs of The Times.

Two Deaths the Past Week.

u

W e wish to call our readers 
attention to the article on the 
front page o f this issue. It is 
important that you read it. 
A  careful perusal will convince 
you that our reputation as a 
people and a community is at 
stake. W e do not, for a mom
ent Jiarhor the thought that 
the tax levy will be defeated. 
W e do, however, want the peo
ple, for once, to forget all else, 
save the one thing: the welfare 
o f your children, and show the 
kind o f stuff we are made of 
in this section by an unanimous 
vote for the tax. I f  you read 
the article, which is contribut
ed by Judge Hudson, and re
ferred to above, you will readi
ly see that it DOES NOT mean 
i|n additional burden in the 
way o f a tax. Many do not 
understand this,, and are hon
est in their opposition. Come 
clearr, citizens, and forget ev
erything but the boys and girls 
— yours and your neighbor’s.

------------------ 0-------------------
I f  yon want to Iraow.the nows, 

read the Pecoa Time*.

lavigurating to tbe Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard atrenarthenlnf tonic.
C aoV X ’S TaSTKI4 ;:fW chill TONiC. drive., out
llalarIa.cnriche«U*ebloocl.an<lbaUd5apthc»y»<
tcm. A  true tonic. Vot au.iMe and cLiklrea. 2CC

Next Saturday afternoon at] 
3 o’clock. President Brooks of 
Baylor University, will speak' 
at Barstow. He 'will address, 
the citizens o f Pecos at night 
in the court house. Dr. Brooks! 
is a candidate for the U. S. 
Senate, and if elected will 
make the people o f Texas a 
clean and able representative.!

No matter what your lean-j 
inp’s mnv be, it vdll be v/erth 
yonr while to hear Dr. Brooks. | 

The larliVs and young men 
are especially invited to hear 
this addre.ss. At the Court 
House, Saturday, April 1, at 8 
p. m. I

--------------- O---------------- I
Card of Thanks.

W e desire through the col
umns o f The Times to extend 
our heartfelt thanks to the 
kind citizens o f Pecos who, in 
many ways, have assisted us 
during our short stay among 
them. We came as .strangers 
and “ Ye took us in and assist
ed in caring for our sick one,”  
and that His watchful care ev
er be with you is the earnest 
wish and prayer of

Yours very truly,
C. V. Strickfaden and Family. 

— - - o------------------

If you hsve anything to sell, 

everyona will know it if yon the 

Pecos Tiu^es.

During the past w’eek the 
grim Reaper took toll of two 
from this community. One. 
an aged lady. Mrs. Davis by 
name died on Friday the 24th. 
and was buried Saturday in 
the local cemetery. Rev. J. H. 
Walker conducting the funeral 
.^enn'ces. She is a stranger to 
the community, and we were 
unable to get particulars from 
the relatives'. To the bereaved 
we extend our heartfelt sym
pathy.

On Saturday, about 6 o’clock 
in the evening Death claimed 
the .son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as H. East, aged 2 years and 
7 months. The little fellow* 
WES taken down with pneu
monia very soon after the fa
mily’s arrival here, and though 
all thrat kind neighbors and ex
pert medical care and attention 
could do was done, he suc- 
sumbed to the dread disease.

The famHv are new* comers, 
and naturally stVangers to our 
people, having moved here 
from El Paso a month ago.

They have tbe sympathy of 
our people, we are sure, in this 
sad hour.

The burial w*as in Fairview 
Cemetery, Bros. Walker and 
Magee, local pastors, conduct
ing the ‘services.

The family were surprised 
at the kindness o f the people, 
total strangers to thepi, aiid 
declare that even among their 
home people they never exper
ienced such unselfish devotion 
in time of need..*^The Times is 
certainly proud to be able to 
publish this opinion o f the cit
izens.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hale and 

children and Mrs. Tom Bran
denburg of Grandfalls were 
visitors in Pecos yesterday.

E. C. Canon, Mayor of Pecos 
City, went up to Carlsbad, N. 
M. Tuesday on a business trip. 
He returned to Pecos yester
day.

Officer, arrest that man—
His hide is full of booze.

• Nay, nay, I need the office. 
His vote, perchance, I ’ ll lose.

Great Scott! Watch that auto 
Going 40 miles or more:
But the driver paid a poll tax 

Can’t afford to make him sore.

Everj'body have a smoke—  
How’dy, stranger, how*? 
Nothin’ stirs if I ’m elected; 

You’d better take one now*.

It ’s a little taste of heaven—  
Being friendly, everyone: 
Pity, though, it cannot last 

When all is said and done!
^ H*

In a recent issue of the Daily 
Texan, published by the stu
dents of the University of Tex
as. we noted nearly a half 
page of space devoted to the 
advertising of high grade (?1 
cigarettes. . It is not our 
intention to roast the Texan. 
Far from it. That’s what the 
newspapers derive mainten
ance from— the sale of their 
space. What w e wish to do ife 
commend the advertisers or 
their agents for selecting a 
medium from which they will 
surely reap good results.

^ .t. ^ ^
It w’ill soon be graduating 

time, and, for fear .some of our 
graduates v.’il! raise the sights 
a little too high w’hen aiming 
at a mark on life ’s range, w*e 
ouote from Abe Martin, this 
little squib, w'hich, to us, con
tains. be.rides a friendly warn
ing oodles of sense. Here it is: 
“ Lemmie Peters, w*ho graduat
ed with such high honors last 
June, is assintin’ at the’ O. K. 
livery barn diirin’ rush hours.”

The citizens of Crosbyton 
have raised $1310.00 in cash, 
by voluntary’ subscription, for 
the purpose of extending their 
Public school tw*o months long
er after the current term clos
es. This is certainb* an ad
vanced, step in home enterprise 
and, as far as w*e know, Cros
byton has taken the (bad in 
such a move o f this character. 
A good school is the greatest 
asset to any town and w*hen the 
people manifest an interest in 
their school thev also, at the 
sam^ time, promote an inter
est in the development of the 
entire town. Hurrah for Cros
byton!— Dickens County Cour
ier.

This squib is certainly time
ly. Here is a tow*n, its citizens

digging dow*n into their jeans 
for money to extend the school 
tw’o months longer. A ll thal 
is asked of Pecos people is that 
they ratify an act of the Trus
tees to levy a tax that they 
have always paid heretofore 
w’ithout a murmur. Not an ad
ditional tax, as some suppose. 
Had the new district net been 
created the pow*er to levy this 
tax would still be wit'n the 
Commissioners of the county, 
and the levy made without a 
vote. Should it fail the result 
will be a disgrace to this town. 
As for Crosb\*ton— well, when
ever ŵ e chance to pass that 
place in the future, it will be 
with bared head.

4* ^  4- 4*

J. S. Cullinan. a writer for 
syndicate dope, comes out re- 
centlv w’ith an article: “ Peace 
is Hell.”  W ill some of our 
readers please send us a defi
nition of “ War.”  enclose same 
in an asbestos box and mail in 
time for the next edition.

4. 4.

“ Castor Oil Going Up as Re
sult of the War,”  says a news 
item. Well, we had quite a 
little w*ar of our ow*n getting 
it down, and for a w’hile w*e 
expected it up.

We read the daily 
ligious care, b’d for 'f' 
us we can’t figure o ■' *'r 
sue in Mexico : vh- 
troops a^e tiyine t< ■ 
Villa or tryin^r 10 ktny 
starving to death.

«  «  «  •• • *
More Americans r. 

killed by German .'•u’ n.: 
This means that if ■' 
mans don’t let u]) 
of foolishness, our Se< i - 
State is liable to die ir-* 
acute attack of wTiTeiS c; 
yet.

-------------- o--- ---------
Again Started on Long Trf

r.

P .‘fl

Rev. and G •
and daughter Morii* 
forepart of the we/*

* timu* their lory 
the overland r ' .‘e ' 
Oklahoma, ardi ’’v. -- 

I tl’vir starting pc*'g. . 
q !<• New

‘ 1 hoy spent 0 '
ap'.cng ns and n 

i friends in Pecos.
I son, who is one of  th - 
I Georgia styl^ o f 
preached several s* i :nor 
gave talks to the elv- o'/’'*. 
of W’hich were me :

I enjoyed by those vd  ̂ hai 
'pleasure to hear them, 
j The.best wishes e* our c 
! zens go with their. > r 
journey, and Tru.'* :h it t* 
may have a pleasanr pror.ta 
trip.

T h e  ( i FIX -A LL I

J. J. HAY5L1P, Prop.

i

All Kinds of Expert Mechanical Work Done, and Gueran 
teeed To be Just as Good as Work Done 

in the Largest Cities.

S O M E  O F  T H E  T H I N G S  I DO:
>

e Mc'f-'

Adding Machines Repaired, Cleaned and adjusted. TypevviU 
Machines, Phonographs, Scales, Guns and Pistols. Key malcinc. '
Safes opened. Repaired and New’ Combinations made.
Cleaned and Repaired.

Cutting and polishing Gem-Stones, for Rings, Pins. Broo< li'-s und 
Birth Stones, from Native and Foreign Stock.

Model Making, Lathe Work in Metal. Ivory, or Stme.

PLANT NOW

Red Triumph Seed Potatoes
$3.50 per cwt. f. o. b.' Roswell.

Send for our catalogue

UNITED SEED AND FRUIT CO. 

Roswell, N. M.

, r  - i . .



fO U

prani
>n seed.. Zlck Carr, <ai 

|w, Texas. 14-1
p E iB iSToir - M e b s ito

ton leed . . ̂ a ek
stow, Texas.________J.4rl

9^~Sale^—About one ton of 
^^[ebane cotton seed at .3 cts. 
feer pound. J. E. Hudson, tel- 
>phone 93-22, Pecos, Texas. 
_for3ale— Six~Bronze hen tur

nkeys, July hatch, ^weisrh 13 
'pounds and over; 1 Bronze 
gobbler, weighs 23 pounds, at 
15 cents per pound for {he lot. 
J. E. Hudson, phone 93-22 Pe-
cos, Texas. •_________________
iFor Sale— A fine young Jersey, 
fresh niilch cow fo r sale. J. B. 
Miller, "Pecos, Texas. 14-2

h For Sale— One team of mares 
and one colt. F. E. Marshall, 
Pecos, Texas.______________ ?4*

, FOR SALE— Eggs fkpLin Pure bred
* ' ** *

'  " Rose red combs Rhode Island Reds. 
I.** for $1. Mrs. J. B. Briscoe, Pecos,
Tr>xas. 3*12_ - —- ■ ■ -  ̂ ■ __ 
FOR LEASE— Subject to >a’e, sur; 
veys Nos. 31, 33, and 35, Kiix;k 1, 
H & G N  Ry Co., fronting cn the 
l*ecos Rher at Riverton. \ddre?s 
Ira H. Evans, Agent, Austin, Texas
10-4._____________________~
FOR SALE— Mv Rnnaboiit t a r .  is j 
still in Pecos, affered at a bargain | 
for quick sale. Address W. II. j 
Benwav. Deining. X. M. ' '11-4 i
FOR SALE— 19 head of good work 
stock, consisting of four innles and 
15 horses Also Admiral power 
pre«s and tb»’ee mowing machine, 
wagons, harness, rakes. Also one 
Overland roadster, ^fodel TOR. All 
at Barstow. Texas. P. O. Benja
min, Barst(^. Tex^. 2 _______ l'^*4
FOR SALE— A registered yearling 
Ttereford bull for sale. J. H. Heard. 
Phone 01-2, Pecos Texas.
FOR S.\T.E— Five or six vnuug 
Hereford bulls, high-grade and good 
color. ’Also one .Tack. M* for sale 
at a bargain. M. AI. Leeman, phone 
at ranch, Pecos, Texas. 12*4

FOR r e n t !

I J I I T K E  M iy  H in t
This l&sttword to t^ose who have oars to hear:

-  - f •

In d iffe rm ^  Is the Enemy we have to fear!

Opposition can be met and' overcome. Indifference
is openly-invited self-destruction.

Saturday, April 1st, is election day.

VOTE ! Take nothing fgr gv^nted: VOTE I 
Vote for the School Tax! Vote for four Trustees!

(Signed)
’ - _____________  SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

I

Home From Cattlemen’s
Convention at Houston.

How About Shade Trees?

Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Kings
ton, Mr', and Mrs. Chas. Wein- 
acht were in Pecos Monday of 
this week, and were on their 
way home from the Cattlemens 
Convention,* which was held at 
Houston, and went out ’ over 
the “ Davis Mountain^ Route” 
that morning.

J. G. Love and Fred Snyder 
returned home Sunday after
noon.
' L. W. Anderson arrived on 

Tuesday and Marcus Snyder on 
Wednesday.

A ll were loud in their praise 
o f the handsome treatment ac
corded them by the citizens of 
Houston, and declared they 
had one o f the best times ever.

We know of people who are 
desirous of securing a number 
of Cypress Cedar trees for 
their yards and lawns.

Now, if  you should happen 
to have some extras ones you 
are desirous o f having out of 
the way, advise us so we can 
tell the ones who want them. 
Do so at once. Phone No. 55.

-o-
The Caught The Thieves.

-o-

FOR REX*r— Nice 4-room hoiiise. 
Sh;i«le trees and other conven’Cii- 
<e«. S. M. prewit. 12tf.

WANTED.
Wanted— I want to buy your 
milk pen calves. W ill pay top
price. Barney Hubbs.______ ^
W ANTED — Salesmen. Pori- et 
side line, new, live proposition, 
all merchants in towns of i ’**0- 
000 want it. Pays $5 commis
sion on each sale. No collect
ing, no risk to merchant. We 
take back unsold goods. Eas
iest, biggest paying side line 
ever offered. Canfield Mfg. 
Co. 208 Sigel St., Chicago
13*3 _____

I WTTiL PAY a g'ood" price for 
vour milk pen ealvos. See me before; 
celling. Phone 1^ *̂- I

Edabli.-hed PHI. |
SCOTT B. W IU JAM S 

Real E.-late and Insurance 
Notary Publie.

Clonderoft, Otero County, N. M.
Summer Cottage^ a Specialty.

10 13

The Fire at Paris, Texas.
—  -  ' t

To my patrons and friends: 
Knowing that everyone feels 

an interest in the enormous loss 
caused bv the disastrous fire 
at Paris. Texas, recently, total
ing over $14,000,000.00. the 
greatest fire in the history of 
Texas. The Texas companies 
which I represent, sustained a 
loss of over $194,000.00. They 
have a poHcv holder's surplus 
of $1,150,000.00, together with 
an interest and annual, premi
um income of $175,000.00 with 
which to meet such losses. We 
.now have adjusters on the 
ground adjusting and paying 
all losses in full without dis
count. These are the Texas 
companies who keep and also 
spend their money in Texas, 
and whose slogan is: “ Buy- 
It-M ade-in-Texas.

* E. L. Ceilings, 
Agent for Austin and Common
wealth Fire Insurance Com
panies of Dallas, Texas.

-()-
Breeder’s Notice.

Mv .Tor ĉv bull. “ Man-roe.”  Î'ill 
be found this season at M. A. Da
vis' dairy farm, one-half mile north j 
of Pceos. Telephone No. 280 for- 
particulars, Walter F. Stephens, 
r-tf

-r-
Thought Best to Ret»’m

' To Their Home.'

Pink Harbert, deputy sher
i f f  out on the creek, was in Pe
cos Wednesday looking for a 
couple of Mexicans whom they 
had under suspicion of steal
ing a couple of saddles from 
the Moore boys at Brogado.

The saddles were found near 
the gravel pit which is being 
opened up to furnish gravel 
for the new roads and after
wards the two Mexicans were 
rounded up and caught.

Sheriff Harrison went out 
and brought them in and they 
acknowledged the theft and. 
also, that they had planned to 
steal a couple of horses last 
night and skip the- country.

------------------ n-----—~
The Knight of Pythias

Change Their Hall.

The Knights of Pythias have 
changed their Castle Hall 
from the rooms over the Green 
Grocery', to the rooms <?V'er B. 
G. Smith's Grocery Store.

When they complete fixing 
up the rooms'the Knights will 
have one of the cosiest and the 
best arranged halls in Pecos.

The new rooms are piore ca
pacious in every way, and they 
intend to put in books and a 
few  tables so that members 
can have somewhere to spend 
the long evenings if they so 
desire. Another, thing, the 
new candidate who is await
ing the pleasure of the lodge 
goat can forget his troubles 
for awhile by reading or in a 
game of solitaire whjie every
thing is being put in readiness 
for his reception.

-------- ---------- o------------------
Have Returned From the

I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge.

NO THIRSTT fcATTti'
V. - •

■ W IT H  AN - '
• % -  .

Eclipse Pumper

It

s ^a| rr

'fcffl •*G W ;-i,
i\ ‘ -
.A '*1- %
*• p

;f | , .

ON THE JOB ■

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR
< •

E C L I P S E  WINDMILLS 
AND PUMPING ENGINES

Groves Lumber Co.

PECOS and VAN HORN

I '

i  i

J. B. Wright, of Colton, Cal
ifornia, who has been in Pc- 
c('s for tlie past two weeks, 
looking after property inter

Ollie King arrived in Pecos 
yesterday from Fort Worth 
where he had been to assist in 
looking after hi.‘< brother Oscar

The Jury List.

The following is a list of the-

estj here, left Saturday for E l; who is in the St. Joseph Hospi- 
Paso, where he will attend to I tal in that city.
some busine.ss matters before 
leaving for his home.

John DeRacey came down 
front his Dixieland ranch this 
week and is at home. Every
body is happy at his house, 
John, D. because he is at home i 
and the wive and kids, because I

He reports the next term of the County Court 
which convtmes on Monday, April

The Cattlemens’ Trus-t Co. 
of Fort Worth,

R. D. Gage, President.
^.ey can joy-ride in that new i  Will consider applications for cat-

le loans and invites correspondence 
Address P. O, P.ox 1012. Fort

Ford.
News was received this week 

from Mr: and Mrs. W ill Cowan 
who w'ent to Dallas last w’eeki 
to have their youngest child, 
Billy.-examined, as he had been 
complaining much of late, that 
the high brows of that city 
pronounced it appendicitis, so, 
accordingly, the little fellow 
was gently touched and re-1 
lieved of this useless portion of j 
the anatomy. Friends of thej 
famil.v w’ill be glad to knowi 
that the opreation was a suc-j 
cess in every way, and that in 1 
about another week the fam ily: 
will likely be home again. |

that Oscar is steadily improv-j^ . rp, - ,
ing which is sniendid news r'le pirore, however
their ho.sts of friends in West . " " '" r ’ m2 "P'’"'*'’ "Texas. Wc.lncsday the .̂ th.

D. J. Moran. Elmer Re3molds, B. 
0. Smith, Ben Capps, W. K. Wylie, 
C, C. Parker, I. J. Sims, C. C. Col
well, J. W. Moore, W. A. Hendricks, 
H. C. Zimmer, W. H. Browning, Jr , 
M. A. Davis, G. A. Raeterbrook, J. 
,8. Johnson, T. Y. Casey, E. T. 
Read and J. W. Brown.

' I

Worth. Texas. lOtf

VicRers ® Collin^s

a -  -

Santa Fe

\ Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Strick- 
ifaden and children left Wed- 
i nesdav on their return trip to 
' their old home at Poseyville, 
! Indiana, after a short stay in 
i Pecos. They came down with 
I the hope that Mrs. Strickfad- 
I enwould be benefitted by the 
i  climate, she having lung trou- 
! ble. but they thought best for 
jthem to return as the climate 
‘ did not seem to ben^ifit her. 

During their short stay in1 ^ . , ^

EXCUI^ION Ithis section they made many
To Birmingham. Alabama, are loath to see

and return $34.95, account an- However, they have
nual reunion United Coneder-'  ̂ wishes of all, who
rde Vctcrani Date., o f sale., t i t  IhU Rood
May 12th 13th, and 14th, lim

____ _ woman
mav fully recover and thus be
spared for many years to her

_  „ . . XT V devoted family.
To Saratoga Springs, iN. Y .,; «  Strickfad

ited to May 25th, 1916.

and return $82.20, account of 
General Ccr.fcrcr.ee M. E

Mr. Strickfaden informed a 
Time* man that he was cer

General Ccr...crcr.ee .-1. surprised with the peo-
Church. Dates o f sale, April , Pecos, for thev had as- 

ith, 27th, May 8th, and 15th., x j them— perfect strang-
Tiitip 1916. i s i s i e a  Uicin F . . . . . . .Limited to June 5th, 1916.

C. M. WILSON, Agent. 
Panhandle A Santa Fe Ry. Co

4 Good WorKmen 
Keen Razors 
No Waiting

E V E R Y T H I N G  C L EAJVl
%

Baths—Hot or Cold

pr.s__ in everv wav within their
power as though they were 
friends and neighbors of 
standing, and that he c(mld 
never forget what they had 
done for him and his, and 
that he was delighted with 
our countrv in every way.

Mrs. Glier. who has been 
caring for Mrs. Strickfaden,

' will accompany them on their 
j  ioumey batk home, caring for' 
I her.

Cannot Praise Them Enough.
Many sick and tired Women with 

aero-: nnd pain<». sore mnseles "nd 
stiff joints, do not know that their 
kidnev.5 arc out of order. ^frs. \  
G Wells. Bex 90. Route 5, Rockv

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld Standard GROVE’S i - ~ “T am takir*’
TASTELESS chill TUNIC. You know Moi.nt, N . C .. 1 am ta.
what you are taking, as the formula w Foley Kidney Pills and ca»inot 
printed on every label, showing it is them enoucrb for the w'ondcr-

Mrs. Max Krauskopf arrived 
home from her trip {o the Re- 
bekah Grand Lodge, which 
held forth last week at Miner
al Wells, she being the dele
gate from the Pecos Ixodge.

A fter the Grand Lodge ad
journed she visited Dallas and 
Weatherford, where she has 
many friends, for a short vis
it. She reports that the ses
sions of the lodge were most 
interesting and instructive, and 
that she was greatly benefited 
by the trip. The most inter
esting and fascinating part of 
her trip, she declared, was the 
trip she made to the Knights 
of Pythias Orphanage at the 
City of Weatherford, and she 
was simply “ carried aivay” 
with the home.

R. P. Hicks returned home 
Tuesday from Mineral Wells, 
where he went as a delegate 
from Pecos Lodge No. 650 
to the Grand Lodge, 1. O. O. F. 
and he reports that they had 
one of the best sessions this 
year that they have ever held, 
in many ways.

Mr. Hicks'was annointed up
on the “ Grand Officers Com
mittee”  and sa5's that he was 
kept very busy a considerable 
part of the time on this w'prk 
and missed several of tlie ses
sions, but was much pleased 
with the'way things went, and 
thoroughly enjov^d every fea
ture of the Grar.d Lodge.

After the session of the 
Lodge closed he went to Blum, 
his old home, and visited with 
relatives and friends for a 
short time.

Goes to New York For i
Post-Graduate Course. <

Dr. O. J. Bryan left Wednes-| 
day on No. 6. for New York' 
City where he will take a Post-1 
Graduate course. The doctor 
believes in getting the best go
ing so as to be in position to 
give his patients the benefit of 
it. He expects to be gone 
about a month.

GROCERIES AND FEED
B O U G H T IN CAR LOTiS

- q -

Ranch Loans.
Have special rate to offer on ] 

Large Ranch Loans, the larger' 
the better. i

B. E. Hurlbut, i 
14-2 Brownwood, T ex ..

Fruits and Vegetables in Season
I!

- O -

Ouiniue and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine driver: out malaria, the 
Iron hu9ds up t :c -yrteip- 50 oci ta

fill henofit I derived in such a sort 
time.”  For sale at Pecos Drug Co

-o-
Plles Cured In 6 to  14 Dasrs

fonr d ra ir^ t  will rrfaod money U PAZO 
o INTVK NT  IniU to cure «ny c »»«  of Itcfliog. 
•UinU. DleedloBOT l*rotmdlti» PHe* In 6to M a*?*- 
f.*e first appUcatior gives HAfe and Rest. iO'

A Tribute to Dr. Carson.
The Times correspondent, 

v/as delighted to meet Dr. Jas. • 
Carson, of Barstow, his moth
er, Mrs. W. C. Carson, and his‘ 
youngest sister. Miss Dorothy. 
Wednesday. They have, and 
very justly so, an exceedingly 
v/arn\ welconme in the hearts, 
of all true Pecosites. Dr. W.  ̂
C. Carson, the father, was the’ 
first dentist in Pecos, a leading} 
pioneer, and a citizen of ines
timable worth.

He wa/f* one of the first set
tlers, if not the very first, to 
tae up land in Ward County, 
near what is now Barstow, 
therefore, a pioneer.

He was the first to nlant a 
vineyard of Muscat,-Malagar 
and other fine European spec
imens of grapes. He was the! 
founder of the . great “ Rancho  ̂
des los Alamos.”  !

His children have all made 
good, worthy descendants of; 
a most estimable .sire. ^

Notice Beekeepers. 1
1 purchase my Bee supplies! 

and honey cans in car lots di-1 
'ect from the factories and am i 
in position to sell yon n.s chpr.p 
as anyone. There will also be 
a great saving of freight. Write 
me for prices.-

Respectfully.
J, W. Reid,. . 11 

14-4 .  UValde, Texas. J,

N O T I C E  t’S’e p u b l i c

I have purchased the R E E V E S  A N D  L O V I N G  

C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  P L A N T — Successors 

to the McKenzie & Brady Abstract Company.

1 am also agent for some of the strongest F IR E  

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N IE S  doing business in 
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^Af tor o a p ^
“you h*T%a. 
once maac& ^

**Whatf I mm MpUln. vaiHfUtV 
**Bolentt, capCnln of the gusrd,*- laid 

ho, "1 thank you.'*
Jkad flo be turned and strode from 

the room where one was waiting*

C H A P TE R  LXX V JII.

Fron\tKe5cei\ario ^OPACE CUNAR
'  CQPyPtOHr. 1915. ^  WOtOHT A.PATTeQ50/i

HovelUed From t̂bo Motion Plctur* Drama of tlio bora* Name. Produced by^ '̂
tJnhraifal FUm Manofacturlnc Compaoy.

SYNOPSIS. partbments thrust down at the aide
the chest. Gently he drew it out 

Kitty Gray, newspaper woman, finds li end held it in his hands for a moment,*
«  curio shop half o f a broken coin, th« reaard in a  it ourinuelY

RuUlated Inscription on which- arousoi u  curiously.
tr curiosity and leads her. at the ordei| ‘ I shall not Open i t ! ”  said he. “With

ey her fnanaalna editor, to so to the prin* 1 vqij 1 Taa I a certain  fea r I haliovo  otpaMty of Gretshoffen to piece out th « ' '  •  certain  lear. 1 oeiieye
•tory suasested by the ii^rlption. She U; here is something come down to us 
followed, and on arrival In Qretaht^es'

(bar adventures while chasing the secret 
or the broken coin begin.

TWENTY-SECOND INSTALL
MENT

C H A P T E R  L X X V I.

The Treaaure.
Deep within that chamber of horron 

which before now had smitten ths 
souls of both with terror, two peraoni 
W«re bendinc orer In the light of tbs 
CKodlee, which gaye a faint llluminw

out of the past—some message from 
the king. If this be so, it belongs not 
to me, but to the people. It must go 
before their duly constituted rulers.”

C H A P T E R  LXXVII^

**Il Is here.” said Count Frederick, 
Hikncing at the little compass which 

had brought with him. “The north- 
WUt Ilea there—It is yonder, where 
flista yonder skeleton In the Iron chair! 
That was the last gnard of the king.** 

’‘What shall we do?” gasped Kitty 
Cray. “I dare not.”

’’Nonsense! my dear. Pear?— why 
Aoold we feel fear? Yonder friend o| 
own has kept the place well and safe- 
If —eeated there in his iron chair 
waiting so long— for os!”

Kitty Gray, pale and disturbed, still 
teellng a woman’s terror at these grim 
•oenes about her. spoke with soIemni< 
Cy in her tones. “He was waiting for 
Wherty and justice. Sir Fre<lerlck,” 
gald she. “He shall have them. We 
will give all these Christian burial— 
■hall we not?”

“Whatever you wish shall be done.” 
■aid Count Frederick. “Yes. we will 
take all these poor victims away to 
their last rest and let them lie in 
peace. I shall seal up this cavern 
here.”

“Bnt come,” be said; and so laid a 
hand on the grinning guest in the iron 
chair. The bony frame was confined 
upright bv metal bands which support
ed It. He found the ancient chair 
heavy to move, but applying his great

The Reckoning.
“Now,” said Count Frederick to Kit

ty when at length they had reached 
the upper portion of the palace, “we 
must advance to what remains yet 
to be done. The ministers must be 
summoned. The writs must issue for 
the attendance of the parliament. ’Tis 
long since one has been convened. 
Michael the king— he alone has been 
our government—and what a ‘govern
ment ! ”

They were now passing toward the 
central portion of the palacu, having 
ascended from the vaults below. Ab
sorbed-Intent—Count Frederick, at 
least, was inattentive to aught else 
save the presence of the woman at 
his side. But now she plucked his 
sleeve.

“Listen!” said she. and laid a finger 
on her Ups.

At her signal, Count Frederick soft
ened his footsteps and walked with 
her stealthily. The sound of the 
voices engaged in whispered conver
sation came now to his ears. Sud
denly he stepped forward, convinced, 
flung open a door off the main hall, 
and passed within unannounced. It 
was nc time for formalities in Gretz- 
boffen palace now. <

“So.” said he. “you are here again. 
What, Sacliio. you honor us yet by an
other visit? That is most kind of 
you! You. Grahame. you. my former 
bodyguard—bore with this arch trai
tor. this liar, this treacherous snake!”

They stood, surprised as yet with
out plUn for their defense.

“IIo, there!—the guard—the guard.”
■trengtb, at length, gently as he could, j cried Count Frederick, stepping back 
he shifted it to one side. On the fioorj to Iho dour.
Of the chamber, formerly beneath thej 
Iron chair, there showed dimly in the
dost the ontline of a steel plate, an! 
Iron ring welded to its center. Count j 
Frederick pointed. “This is the place,” 
■aid he. with conviction. “It was 
gaarded well. See here— I doubt not 
this is the lid which covers what Ts be-'

But to his call there came no 
footstepa of the guard. instead, 
one mau came— Roleau, who for the 
past few moments had been in search 
of the two men. He hastened past 
Kitty as she stood, thrust himself into 
the room, and with Cou.U F^rderlck, 
faced the trapped men who stood bê

I fore them.
Yet even his strength failed to re- ^ount Sachio. with a snarl of rage 

l&ove the covering. He found at last. forward at his foe, and Roleau.
•  p*rt of an old bar. pn.brd It throuah I hlmaell be-
the ring and put his strength to it. A tween. He felt the iron hand of his
Ifeint dust arose, the lid yielded slowly., shoulder.
and at last fell back with a clang upon 
the rocky floor. At the edge of this 
newly made aperture there showed 
the edge of another plate, close fit
ting.

“Ft mns farther,” exclaimed Connt 
Frederick. “See— look what is be
low !”

Kitty, overcoming her terror, bent 
torward with him to gaze down. “Yes. 
tt is here.” said she. “But loolc how 
anch there is!”

“Softly,” said her companion. “Let 
«■  open this cavern more widely. Her^ 
la the grave of a giant treaaure—1 had 
BOt dreamed what really it was.”

Carefully he pushed in snd under 
tka edge of the bar, removing plate 
■ftar plate of that which had been the 
aorering of the treasure place. Below 
tilla. they saw a cavity filled with 
■tael receptacles. Each was locked, 
damped and banded, tight against all 
tfctmsion.

“What Is here?*’ said Count Fred- 
ariek. “Are we baffled even at the 
lu t r

Kitty Gray east the rays of her 
light here and there about her in the 
cavamoua Interior. By chance her 
ayea rested— indeed were drawn, faa- 
ttnated, to the skeleton which sat 
bant forward la the Iron chair. A dull 
fleam of something like metal caught 
bar eye.

“Look,” said she, and pointed. There, 
fastened by a metal band to the wrist 
wma a key^lt was half bidden be
tween the bones of the forearm.

“Look.” said Count Frederick, and 
held It up before her. “Cunning 
fDOUgh was the man who hid this 
treasure, and yet he left it plain for 
thoae he meant to find it.”

He stooped and tried the key In the 
loek of the central chest of those 
lrhie)i lay below. The next moment 
he had flung back the lid.

Their eyes rested upon what would 
Imve made glad the heart of any buc
caneer. Gold, countless pieces of 
gold!

It was the lost treasure of the king!
They stood, awed, spellbound and 

looked down at what they saw.
"But look yonder,” said Kitty, pluck

ing at shis sleeve— her hand had 
grasped H eomforUbly for many mo- 
■iMta now, for she took comfort in 
the touch oven of his clothing, the 
presence of the bulk of his body near 
her. “Look. Sir Frederick.” said she, 
“what Is that in this chest beHw?"

He bent over, easting down the 
gu>wmf  of his little light. What he 
■aw was ■ long packsge of folded

“Leave him to me. Roleau! Take 
care of the other man.”

The two noblemen faced one an
other calmly now. Not so with Ro
leau. On the instant, he flung him- 

> S'«lf upon the man accosted as Gra
hame. The struggle was unequal and 
under Roleau’a powerful grasp the 
intruder soon was helpless.

“W’en.” said Count Frederick; “Sar 
chio. how shall it be? Shall I choke 
you with my hands?”

The man whom he accosted was 
one not easily dismayed. He greeted 
these words with ■ smile which 
showed his white teeth. His own 
fighting blood was up. and fear waa 
a thing he did not know.

Suddenly his eye, rapidly glancing 
about the room, caught tight of a 
trophy of arms hung across the room. 
From it he caught down two sworda 
Bowing, be handed both, hilt forward, 
to Count Frederick. “At your service, 
monsieur,” he said.

“On guard!” said Count Fred
erick.

Lightly, gracefully, gently, the Ups 
of the two blades met, shivered a 
trifle, each feeling of the other, scarce 
more than a hair’s breadth from its 
course.

The Icy eye of Count Frederick, 
cold, merciless, looked into the dark 
and smiling face of Sachio.

“I am going to kill you now.” said 
Count FYederick. “Shall it be soon?’

The answer of Sachio was mors 
than a smile. Fiercely be whipped 
free his blade. His knuckles up. his 
blade shot forward in a long and dead
ly lunge.

Suddenly the Jaw of Count Fred
erick shut the tighter. None could 
have said that bo had seen what en
sued. In some fashion, the blade of 
the nobleman of Gretshoffen went out, 
vibrating, catching In its grip the 
blade f opposed to It. There was a 
wrench, a twist. The weapon of 
Count Sachio was tom from his hands, 
he stood unarmed. He stood one half 
moment before b^ felt, hissing hot 
through all his body, the point of hli 
antagonist.

Count Frederick tumod, not wait
ing to see bis foe sink down, for ho 
know the work was done. He ad
vanced half a paco to the man Grar 
hame, cowering in the comer before 
Roleau. Him he amote across the 
cheek with the bloody blade, and said: I 
“Ton coward and traitor, you abaUgs 
to the law.”

I Long Live the KIngl
^  the great throne room of Greta- 
bffen palace, there were gathered, 
Re that day, thoad men highest, in 
wer of all the realm.
Count Frederick entered the room 

at last-but not al‘one. At bfs side 
there walked one whose presence was 
greeted with a frown by those grave 
and revered seigniors—; it was a 
woman.

“Gentlemen,” said Count Frederick, 
smiling as he saw thi8 reception, 
“you will pardon me that I bring 
with me one whom I honor, whose wis
dom I value. Thanks to tho fate which 
brought this young woman to our 
shores, we have found tho lost treaa
ure of the king!”

A sighing silence fell upon them 
all. Alone of all these—till now al
most unnoticed. In the comer where he 
sat sunken down-the weakling king 
made some show of resentment at 
what he heard. A snarl, a growl of 
rage almost inarticulate, came from 
him.

“You, Michael, our king!” said 
Count Frederick, suddenly turning to 
him, growing wrath in his tones now, 
“I call you “your majesty’ as yet, but I 
dare say to wu. your majesty—your 
drunken mafasty—your weak and 
helpless cow^d majesty—that there 
shall never wasted upon you or 
your purpose one penny of this treas
ure which we have found.

V  If  hla awa bloated faee. 
do you mean—treason. In the 

presence oTthe klngr'
“No treaeon, for you are not o«r 

king.”
“These,” said he, “are the Imperial 

scripts of Michael the First of Greta^ 
hoffen. They wer» buried‘‘ wlth his 
treasnres. In some part, they govern 
the disposition of those treasures. 
You hear in this the voice of our king, 
and that mu^t be our governing pow
er hereafter.”

“What is it, then?” at length ex
claimed the prime minister. “Has 
there been a mistake— you say Mi
chael here is not our king—who then 
is our king?”

“Your excellency,” said Count Fred
erick slowly, as he turned toward hlm  ̂
“yourself, these noblcraen of Gretz- 
Iioffen, the council of ministers, the 
parliament of the realm—all these 
cliall at length perhaps bear out my 
statement which I make now. I my
self—I, Frederick—am the king.”

At these words they made no an
swer. There was nothing on those 
calm features of Insincerity, of in
trigue or dishonor. His words car
ried with them his own conviction as 
to their truth.

"Listen, gentlemen,” said he, gently, 
at last. “Great things have happened 
to us in our realm. We shall this day 
save our kingdom. As I bclfbve, I am 
your king. I accept that station sol
emnly, and here I have the proof— ît 
may not be doubted that ultimately 
Its substantiation will be complete—  
by the parliament, by the people them
selves—by all our courts—by your 
voice unanimous, as I doubt not, you 
noblemen of this kingdom.

“Shall I then read?’’
“In the name of God. Amen! I, 

Michael of Gretshoffen, by the grace 
of God, king, leave this script with

“ She Runs L ik e  a C lo ck ”
Y ou  know that feeling of pleasure wren  
you drive mile after mile without hi" i 
or miss— when you pass' hills xannotiv, 1 
— when you hardly luiov/ you have  ̂
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"That, gentlemen.” said he, turning j the treasures of the kingdom which I 
to the councilors and rainistera who I have concealed herewith beneath the 
stood about, “is the treasure of the floor of the torture chamber. Ŵ ith 
people. It was saved for them. It them I place the secret governing the 
has been guarded for them by Michael ownership of the treasures of this 
tho good king, whoso name this man kingdom. That secret is known only 
is not fit to wear. to myself and my bodyguard, who has

“Do not doubt what I say to you, been a faithful man— Doris Roleau. 
centlcmen. I myself have seen that i “For now these many months I have

m
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“ I Am the King! You Shell Sit Beside Me.
treasure with my own eyes—this lady 
also was with me. There is enough 
there to make our iieople very r ic h -  
more than that, to make them con
tented and happy—if ye use these 
treaeuree wisely. What shall we d o -  
hand them over to yonder weakling 
to squander, to dissipate? No, I tell 
you.”

They stood silen^, grave, looking 
from one to the other and at him. 
He extended before him the folded

been cognizant of dangers at tht 
hands of my own foster brother Stan 
islaw. Should he be successful in 
what I conceive to be his plans, mj 
life may forfelL but not the treasures 
themselves.

“It was my pleasure to have made 
a medal or a coin which should be the 
token of this secret. When my body
guard, Boris Rolean, a faithful man, 
with myself planned the burial ol 
these treasures, I gave him the inden-

The Family Garden.

parchment which he had taken from | ture. the half of a certain coin or 
the treasure chest. | medal which I caused to be made and

‘This,” said he, “we found In the inscribed, as record of the hiding 
treasure chest. I have brought it place of that which we were about to 
unopened. 1 have fancied it may I conceal. Upon the face of that medal 
be some doc of importance to ] or coin this inscription was WTitten:
cur state. It was not for me to open. 
Will you, your excellency?”

He offered it to the prime minister 
of the government. The latter grave
ly took it in his hands—gazed at the 
great seal which fastened It—broke 
tho soal— undid the confining band 
and gazed upon the contents of the 
parchment thus unfolded. His hands 
shook—the groat sheet almost fell 
from them as he read.

“Read, then,” demanded Count Fred
erick. “What is it that you have j 
found?” It was natural for men to 
obey his voice when he spoke thus.

“It is strange and wonderful—it la 
Incredible!” said the prime minister.

Count Frederick caught in turn the 
parchment in his own bands. In turn 
his own face showed amaze, aston
ishment—his own strong hands shook.

“Your majesty,” said he, smiling at 
length as-he turned toward the cower
ing figure in the comer of the room, 
“I tthall call you that for the last 
tlmoi”

“What do you mean?” demanded 
Michnel with one last show of resent
ment \ summoning sach resolution aa

'Sub pavimenti — angule vergentis— 
cruciati cameras —  reperietur—the
saurus—Regis Graetisjovensis.’

“So shall be preserved the secret of 
the hiding place of that which is the 
people’s. Somewhere there shall ex
ist, even though 1 shall die, this rec
ord. Half of it I have given into the 
charge of the mau whom 1 have 
known to be faithful. At my death 
he is to take both halves and guard 
them well.

“Should I be slain, as well may be 
! In these troublous and treacherous 
I .times in which I live, my wish and 
j command Is that my son be known as I Michael the Second, and that he shall 

take from me the rule of this king
dom in his day, and the administra
tion of these properties of the king
dom.

“It is my wish and command, my 
hop»and my prayer, that he shall gov
ern wisely with Justice to all. firmly 
and with wisdom.'

‘“rhero may be a long regency be
fore my SOD shall reach the age of 
maturity. There is another, older 
than liiinself. the son of my foster

The new settler was in for
mer years religiously informed 
that he could not grow a gar
den in the Pecos Valley. The 
curb scientist so still informs 
the visitor and the investor. 
This is naturally very interest
ing to the prospective settler 
who cannot reconcile the many 
claims of superiority of climate 
and water conditions in the Pe
cos Valley and the confiden
tial information supplied him 
by the sage of the curb, who 
may never have been outside 
the city limits.

The truth is that the Pecos 
Valley is suited .to gardening. 
That the early settlers grew 
little garden truck is not sur
prising. They were top busy 
otherwise. In fact the early 
settler in any place has little 
time for details like gardening 
even for home use. But as the 
Pecos Valley has developed, 
more and more attention is be
ing paid to growing vegetables 
both for home use and for the 
market.

The home garden is an im
portant factor in keeping down 
living expenses and does not 
require a great deal of time 
in its care or the knowledge 
of a specialist in such things 
to make them grow. With a 
little thought and planning 
there may be something for 
the table from the family gar
den every month in the year.

It is time now to shape up 
the family and get the

land in proper coiui *v n. 
ing intensive n
soil must be made ri h. 
must be laid o ff for t â y ii| 
gation. Some thiiiL'' reed 
ter often, others neevl le>? 
the irrigation sysi* : 
so planned that ] ; rt ot 
garden may be wa’ ere i 
time.

But above all. ‘ ..ve a 
mily garden, even • ' i: 
a tiny one with a ft va ii' 
lettuce, onions, bê  ' 
mustard, beans, c 
strawberries.' .All 

I readilv.
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dpi 9< rm r klnc,
t# 8«c<»i. my Km. H « Is 

yamis foUf to know the 
Unas prsssnts. Bst by this 

slMfl know your ruler, shall 
mts cocas to you, w ^ l b»>

fths nsms of God. amen! Ml<
Bex."

this sisnaturs of Michael 
I," said the measured 'foies 

it Frederick, “there is another 
-‘Miehael the Second. Rex.* 

there are two signatures 
scripts, and there are two

of wtmder. almost of conster- 
came from those assembled.

I>rotest was from the hud- 
kject in the further comer of 
im. where still remained Mi- 

I the drunken.
it then, the guard!” he 

“Treason to me— after him,
! This pretender—what is it that 
>? What proof has he?—what

proof, sir!” said Count Fred- 
Icoldly, and approached to him* 

id page of the parchment

lel gased stupidly at what he 
imprehending. Others gazed 

id at first could make nothing 
was thero. Count Frederick 

in:
now, as I see this page,”

», “this writing of the king, my 
-you hear me. gentlemen— my

call that I saw him nlace be- 
le great seal, that other seal—  

in his own blood. I saw him 
le blood from his own arm and 
thumb in it. and place it here,

?aling this document with the 
table seal—the dne aloae 

I cannot show a mistaken Iden-

here, gentlemen, beneath that 
nine of signature, which you 

rd and seen, there is another.
|ler, a rery small seal of a simi-

It is the print of a human | she could not withlsDld her own—could 
the thumb of a boy, of a baby i not withdraw them, so firmly clasped 

by then, a man now— who re- ■ were they now. Trembling, weeping, 
at scene vaguely. And here i she looked up into his eyes, 
roof. Gentlemen, I recall now, “it Is all clear.” said he to her at 

my father made this mark: but length. ‘‘It was Grahame,' my unfalth- 
his great hands which took my j ful bodyguard, who had the knowl- 
me and dipped my thumb in the edge of these things, and who be- 
which he drew from my arm. : trayed us by that knowledge. He

got the coins from Boris Roleau. 
I accord him but one item of 
thanks — it was through his treach- 

* er>* that I lost the coin at the time 
that T was In your country, on the 
errand of the Gretzhoffen loan. He 

’ stole that coin. He must have lost err 
 ̂pawned half of it. or sold it. At least, 

now, gentlemen, send out your ' that Is how you found it. So I thank 
quickly. Bring here those men  ̂him. for so much as that, 
nee skilled in the reading of  ̂ “As for Roleau— the son of that 
ings as these. It was Bertillon < faithful servant of my father he shall 
veloped that science of infalli- ! be honored by us both, because he 
entifleation. It was he ■who has given loyalty. I myself have

grieved that once 1 was cruel to him— 
thht I struck him even— after the old 
fashion of our rulers here. Not again 
shall that occur. Roleau. your friend, 
my servant—he shall he captain of the

C H A rrER  LXXIX.

Katharins.
Two ware alone onee more* two 

whom fate kad ao stnuigely caat to
gether in such scenes. The tumoH had 
ceaaed. Quiet and order now obtained 
Within those ancient wmUa. Those two 
were alone in the great throneroom of 
th'^ kingdom, for the nobleman had 
signified that such was his wish.

Ha turned toward her now gravely 
gnd held out hie hands. She pUced 
hers in his, trembling.

“W ss it truer* she whispered. “Did 
they i^de^ and indeed—did they call 
you— the king? Or, how can 1 be hap
py at that. Now, I must go back— I 
must leave you!”

“You shall never go!” said the quiet 
voice of the man who confronted her. 
“You shall never leave me now."

“But how? You are the king? - It 
has been confirmed. *1116 scripts were 
true— what We thought was true.”

“1 am the king! Yes. but how shall 
I rule alone? You shall sit beside me, 
for ’tls you have taught me how a 
king should rule. 'Liberty and Jus
tice’— those words were strangers to 
my ears until you spoke them. Think 
you I could go on in this business now, 
this solemn undertaking which I must 
assume, and miss your counsel In the 
future? You shall be as much queen 
as I am king in establishing those 
principles in this kingdom.”

“But I cannot! I am an unknown 
woman. I am of no birth. I am nit 
your—’’

Again he laid his fingers upon her 
I lips lightly.
I “Cease!” said he; "do not say that 
word. Michael, himself, my father, 
perhaps was of no lofty lineage so far 
as traced kings could be named  ̂ He 
himself came from whore he grew— 
he seized the reins of power—and he 
gave the people such liberty and jus
tice as then was possible. Am I bet 
ter than he? Was he better than you? 
—am 1? Say no more, think no mor** 
that word which you were about to 
name.”

Again he held out to her his hands, 
and now, in spite of all she could do.

. . .
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IN VISITOR.

* T h a  H sM dicapped Boy.

The trouble with so many of 
our boyfi is that they think they 
are handicapped when they 
are not. The boy who has all 
of his faculties is never handi
capped if he has no bad habits 
and is in normal health. The 
boy without force of character 
and in possession of all of his 
faculties is very often more 
handicapped than the boy of 
strong character who has lost 
both sight and hearing. I 
know a pair of twin brothers, 
both bom stone deaf and en
tirely dumb, who have been 
graduated from college, and 
both are very successful in life. 
The handicapped that bad as
sociates imposes is often more 
serious than any physical han
dicap can be. The handicap 
of the cigarette or of anjrthing 
that lowers the physical, the 
mental or the moral tone is 
often more serious than the 
handicap of total blindness. I 
have known boys who have 
been handicapped by a tenden
cy toward sheer idleness. I 
have in mind at this moment 
a boy of good education and 
a great deal of native ability 
who is being handicapped by 
sheer idleness and a lack of 
strength of purpose. A ten
dency toward slothfulness is a 
greater handicap than the loss 
of one’s hearing, for deaf peo
ple who are industrious will be

that a boy keeps bad company 
and suspicion at once rests up
on him.** Respectable people 
are apt to fight shy of him, 
and no business man will em
ploy al boy if he knows that 
that boy is keeping company 
with evil associates. The han
dicap of bad company is keep
ing many a boy from getting 
along in the world.

The handicap of a lack of 
education is a serious one if 
the boy who has it makes no 
attempt to overcome this ob
stacle. No one wants an ig
noramus around, but no one 
needs be an ignorramus in our 
day of opportunity for the boy 
who wants to become self-ed
ucated. The handicap of ig
norance is one that any boy 
can overcome if he but will. 
Some of the greatest men the 
world has ever known has ov
ercome this handicap. Then 
it is always a serious handicap 
when a boy starts out in life 
unwilling to give a fair return 
for all he receives. The pay 
envelope having money in it 
that the boy has not earned 
by giving his very best in re
turn forJthe money he has re
ceived ik a pay envelope of 
which the boy should be very 
much ashamed of. One should 
always be ashamed to receive 
as wages money that has not 
honestly been earned. Tt n 
serious handicap when a hov 
has a shirking spirit. 1 foci

worn

D ny and Transfer Work
WOOD /Cn d  c o a l

- RESIDENCE PHONE 1S1OFFICE PHONE 42

Max Kraushopf
Sheet Iron and 

Worker
Metal

8ANTTART PLUMBING, ACETTTLENB LIGHTS AND OEI>nnULTQS% 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE, GALVANIZED TANKS AND <aS> 
TERNS. EAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN ROOFINO,
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUBS, EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS. HARROWR CUXAl- 
VATORa DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWR

CALL ON ME WHEN IN NSjb;i> OF ANYTHING

IN THIS LINK

sure to achieve more than the [sure that it is always a
idler who has his sense of 
hearing.

I know a young fellow of 
real ability but he is seriously

cap when a boy start** ou: in 
life apart from his Crea*̂ or* ard 
with no disposition to a!
Christian life. It is irue that

handicapped by having all of|he may achieve wealth and 
the money he wants and much | possibly fame with this hand*- 
more than he needs. Only the leap; but even so. his life will 
other day. a friend of his said ■ lark that which is essential to 
to m e: “ Ned would make a help it to take its hiehest hon- 
mjghty smart man if he had to' or and glory. It is impossible 
work for a living. As it is he for one to attain to the

it here below that name which 
written, ‘Michael the Second ’ 

dlemen, who then is your

yet they could not jrrasp the 
lificance of what they heard, 

lain the voice of Count Freder- 
lumed:

will simply stagnate, and his 
talents will go to waste.”

I believe that having too

and highest degree of manhood 
without true religion, without 
God in one’s life. It is .\iways

was
that each man carries with 

his person, from his cradle to 
rave, that unmistakable seal 
identifies him infallibly.

bring here your men c f b< i 
Here is my band as God made 
as my father held it In his sc 

I years ago. Small then—largei 
Wronger now! Cod grant it be 

enough today to do what my 
' did. and do it well. And may m> 
[have justice and liberty before 
!vs, as those things were before

tlemen. you know the history 
kingdom as well as I. Yov 

t;e long regency following lh« 
!*.en war. You know why that 
was »‘stablished. Rumor was 

■r*r M: had like a king
•~ ti bod. T!:e truth was other 
fe vva'5 murdrr^-'l hf're in th<
’ v; by the men of hiS owr

‘ bf true— and as Coi! is rc\̂  
i ’ t*ve it to h' ‘ riN.—tiior 

1 may ‘ guess w h if’i boy was 
■ u.. under the regeat to take 
ee of a I'.ing. That was not my 

rg. relatives of mitio. reared 
\ou know, until I ?.m v.’iat you 
Ar l yonder man—this drunken 

|r—not even the son o'* lawful 
k, n-jver the son of a (lueeu— 
an. In- was the one accepted as 

r.ing! Treason, you say— why. 
V as treason to every human he- 
’ o lived on Gretzhoffen soil, 
tlial pret''TTder took the throne! 

:r you( s ir !" and he stepped 
\ay an won hand on the shoul- 
the cowering man who sank 

<r *n his seat, “ yonr day is done. 
• >ay you were a party to this 

ly say. you must go. For the 
■ par’ iument o f our realm shall 

y decide.”
sto'^dllk'’  grip half lifted Michael
his

serious handicap to a young 
fellow unless he has the spirit 
of true manliness that imnels 
him to work and to make the 
most and the best of his talents 
regardless of his wealth.

I know a couple of bright 
young fellow’s who are under 
the handicap that bad com
pany imposes. It is an ancient 
saying but one worthy of all 

Imperial Guard. I have told him so j acceptance, that ai boy is US- 
much as that. I ually know n by the company

“W’hat a curse attends these treas- : jjg keeps, and let it be known 
ures' See now, out of all these who |
have been about me. two have been j  —  _  .
faithful— the son of that man who , copper, sulphur and
was faithful to our earlier king, and ; .
you! You fought me, yes. but you ■ Quic. Sliver finds cause a le l-
fought fair. You kept your word Jq v̂ question as to what will
you honored your own parole—you al
ways will do so. I trust your word > 
as I trust the beating of my own heart, e

much money has been the ban- a handicap w’hen one starts 
dicap that has kept manv a out in life with low ideals, and | 
young fellow f  -om becoming! one can never have the hi:<hest 
the strong and useful man he 1 ideals w’ithout a true k.uo\v- 
might have been had he been lodge of God. 
poor and obliged to become i The poor boy is often far! 
self-reliant. Indeed, in most i  less handicapned than ihej 
cases plenty of money is a rich boy; for the poor boy may j

h ^ v e  c h a r a c t e r  a n . l  t h e  r i c h  i 
b o y  m a y  n o t .  T h e  ^ a » ’ t  .»f lhe| 
w ' h o l e  m a t t e r  i s  t h * i t  w e  r v o j  
i l l  a n  a g e  w ’ h e n  i t  i . '  ^ - I d o  n j  
t h a t  a  h e a l t h y  a n d  vo*olute, 
A m c r i c a r .  b o y  c a n  b - j  '  » * n t  
d . - w n  b y  a n y  o r d i n j i i * y  h / i n J i -  
c a p s  o f  l i l e .  H e  c a n  o , . t t n  
f o r g e  h i s  w a y  t o  t h e  f r o n t  i n  
s p i t e  o f  a l l  h a n d i o a ] *  • * .  a n d  o f -  
f e n  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  h i m  t o  
m e e t  a n d  o v e r c o n * '  n i a t i  '  » • ! ) -
Stacies b e f o r e  h o  c a n  t l e v i  l o p  
» !  * b e s t  t‘i ' .  i n  h i m

FOR SALE
H . & G . N .  L A N D S

IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Nos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of 61, and 63 in Block
4.

Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
ITie surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River conn-, 
try and will he sold as a ^hole or in quarter sections.

AUo survey-* Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos.
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Block 1, and N os. 11,15, and F7, adjacent 
thereto, in Block <J, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
RivTpr Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Peces 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
snrvcys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas
K. White, Jr., of New Jersey. ___

FOR PRICES AND TERMS, ADDRESS

IRA H. EVANS
.\OENT AND ATTORNEY IN FACT,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

You then shall be—you are— my 
queen!”

Fl o could not answer, and still hf* 
wont on slowly: “ Ahead of us is d'’»tv. 
respou'sihilily— for both of us. 
serve for liberty and justice.”

He led hor grntly to the great 
throne of GrotzhofTe-i, which s‘oo l b< - 
fore them now. They bowed before 
It.

“ 1 give you my faith. Katharine, 
said he. simply. “ Do you love me*'”

•T do.’ said she. bo low he could 
scar'^o <rtch the words.

And even in these words spoker. 
there, the one to the other, in the si
lence of the great throne chamber of 
the kingdom, their plighted troth 
seemed a.s the words of the priest and 
the roar of the great organ and th‘‘ 
later applause of the assembled multi
tudes. who hailed them as saviors of 
the land.

He gave her a hand now up the 
steps to the great 'throne itself, and 
bowed to her as she dropped back 
upon the great seat of power,

“ God do so to me and more also.” 
said he solemnly, “ if ever I betray 
them or you.”

L’ENVOI.
Under the sea there sped from the

oneer.

A Slight Digression.

In our T. & P. Agricultural
, j  4 X- r> nress service, it has been mybe duK out o f Pecos count.v,
arth next.— Fort Stockton P i- j“ phop” and I hope th e ro W ,

[that everybody will pardon a 
slight d’ure.ssion. Ifhich is:

I That .onpRf farriers .<bonld|
1 be rendf rod m orarif not ma- 
j terial cncovirafcmcr.t to be-i 
come independent home own-.

! er** .and coached’ U) win out., 
to the end that the;* ’n'>v ^oel 
they have more “ .**t:ikc” in the 

I country.
; The city people, unat le to 
’ meet the ever-incr«a«ing diffi- 
icultv of making a living in the 
town, should he rendered mor
al if not material encourage
ment to reach the country un
der conditions offering reason-1 
able promise of success. i

To thesq ends we need con-1 
.structive statesmen.ship, more' 
than we need partizan poll-, 
tics.

R. R. CLARIDGE. | 
Agricultural Agent T. & P. i

I K U N I V E ]

*Thedford*s Black-Draught 

is the best all-round medicine 

lever used/’ wr i t e s  j. A. 

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. 

*'I suffered terribly with liver 

troubles, and could get no relief. 

The doctors said 1 had con

sumption. 1 could not work at 

all. Finally 1 tried

. .hrus. him .dward „t..c kingdom orOretahoffeu to the
the (lof'r—and instantly the Amorir* a mcRgairrJ V .a k. 1 T» ___  ̂ great republic »of America a messagi■■ there *   ̂  ̂ ^

" out< a-t king. W ithm. before ‘ It wee directed to
, all, fronting ‘hem a! stood a d

stern and resolved to accept ‘ ^nd It wee enough to
ever responsibility now there

pause for at least a moment.
“WeP, good Lord!” said he. “whoTl 

I put on the society page? Boys, the 
flowers "were a total l^ s —and so am 

Here is an alias and an alibi! Lis 
He read from the little yellow

atlemep,” said he, “you have my 
If. I submit my qase to you and 
jnarliament I submit myself to I law. As for that law, if It is 

me to reign, always shall I s*ap- 
lit. and always shall it be my ambl- 
]to give to the people that liberty, 

justice which I myself have 
led to kjve.

I!
ten!”
bit of paper which be held:

“ ’Great story» hut cannot return to 
America inside six months as prom-

T k a  »tood th<u tor OM moment, GraoUhJoronMA _
w jtt OM common Impnlic THIS EIQ>.

DRAUGHT
and to my surprise, 1 got better, 
and am tr-day as well as any 
man.*' T h e d f o r d ’ r B l a c k -  
Draught \s a general, cathartic, 
vegetable itvei medicine, *hat 
has been regulating irregulari
ties of the liver, stomach and 
bowels, for over 70 years. Get 
a packf*<je today. Insist on The 
genuui^^'l bedford'i. £-10

(V-
Do You Know Thai

Four per cent of the inhabit
ants of certain sections of the 
South have malaria?

The United States Public 
Health Serv’ice has trapped 
615,744 rodents in New’ Or
leans in the past 18 months.

The careless sneezer is the 
gj-eatest grippe spreader.

Open air is the best Spring 
tonic?

Typhoid fever is a disease 
peculiar to man?

Measles kills over 11,000 
American children annually?

There has not been a single 
case of yellow fever in the en
tire United States since 19057

ITTY  GRAY, an American newspaper 
reporW, finds and purchases half an 
old coin that she discovered in' the 

w’irdow of an old curiosity shop. She is so 
impressed by the inscription which promises 

romance and adventure that 
she gives up her position on the 

newspaper in order to 
devote herself to 
solving the mystery. 
The derision of. her 
editor moves her-to 
bet him a year’s, s^- _ 
ary that she can do iL 

She sta^  for the 
strange country and 
throughout the story 
she is shadowed by 
those who strive to 

thwart her at 
every tom.

How she triumphs over the most astounding obstacles, her 
hair-breadth escapes and thrilling adventures are told in the Uni
versal’s new magnificent picture serial, THE BROKEN COIN, 
founded on the story by Emerson Hough, the f^ous ^thor who 
wrote such masterpieces of fiction as “T^e Mississippi Bubble, 
“ 54-40 or Fight,” and scores of other huge successes. He has out
done his pirevious efforts in this wonderful story of THE BROKEN 
COIN, which is played by the strongest and most brilliant combm-
ation of moving picture stars ever brought together.

See Grace Cunard and Francis Ford in this triumph of realism and sensatuML 
Follow Kitty Gray throaeh her devious and adventurous quest, in tna nniN 

picture aerial ever shown on u e  screen.

See t h e  b r o k e n  c o in  fsi
Subscribe for The Pecos Times NOW

The ne.\t installment of this interesting Serial is published today 
and will be shown at the Opera House, Monday nighl

W e Can Furnish U with back issues
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it You and Your Friends.
of tjki Coming and Ooinga of.Friends and Strangers.

— We p»x c i^ .  for our goods* 
' and sell as we dum please. 
B. G. ^ t h .

Johnson left Wednes
day afternoon for Fort Worth 
<M a busineM trip.

i<j

Miss Eva Stancliff came in 
from Hoban last Saturday 
where she is teaching school 
and took her violin lesson from 
one o f Pecos* music instructors 
and while here visited with the

A l Popham ,owner o f the U E. J. Moyer until
ranch, came in from .that place I W®*^day morning when she re- 
Monday and v is its  for a short to her duties via the P.
time among his many Pecos'^*
friends. ( Wm. Ikens came in yestCT-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frame i a^^«f"oon/>n ’a bu.smess 
went over to Monahans W ed-'

Copyright 1916 
a. S. K.itachbsiua Ca,

nesday aftem M n on No. 6, re
turning next morning on No. 
3.

trip and was keot busy shak
ing hands with his many Pe
cos friends.

J. B. Rhea o f Midland was

%
J—  'J I

a
<<S

\
\

'V

Clarence Lannon who k  ato J nrnrir rtn W aIIq** property interests nearwork on the ‘ ‘Flowing Wells 
farm in the Toj'ah Creek coun- Saragosa and was on his way 

out there to look after same.

' l l

4̂  Tbr__ out m e re  lo  io o k  a i i e r  sam e.try, was in recos padrt o f Mon- tt^

amon"^"^ hTs'^umerour^lou^ **“  " “ S'among nis numerous young i . .....................
friends. The only complaint
they make against Clarence is 
that his visits are too short and 
^ 0  far between.
— Our salesman was here Wed

and stated that ^e 'w as well 
pleased with conditions in the 
Valley.

Mrs. J. H. Wilhite and Miss 
Louise Jones returned to their 
home in Midland Monday af-

r .

A

nesday and we purchased a
fine new selection o f R e a d y - t o - | a f t e r  a few  

iio f-  visit in Pecos with the
Extreme Broad Brim Sailors,A __ J Wilnite and. nuinerous inends.

' " r
rive either today or tomorrow.: * " h 
M ra. W ill Glasscock. !

l>r. Aronson at the Ori- 
^^rrous” ^ ec !̂  fr ie n Z  ?eft oni®’' ‘  AP--i' !<“ . for se.-eral

V t:-

m T

da)Ts. He has fitted glassesWednesdav afternoon on h is ' ♦ i r
return to his home at Arline-
ton. ■ His hosts o f friends were ITh® ' a m  r 
sorry that he could not stay i “ ®‘ ®‘
lomrer. He is a hustline rea' ®®''®™ '’ “ J'*- 
estate dealer and could not. ^>*s. .John Howard return^ri 
snare more time among us this|^^^® Monday from hor visit 
frip . W e trust his visits in fu- relatives at Midland,
fure will he oftener. I Mrs. W. T. Waldon arrived

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Collier Pecos Sunday afternoon or> 
were in from their ranch near*^^- her homo i.; For+
Hoban last Saturday visiiting i W ^ h ,  for a three wooks* visit 
with relatives and friends. 1 with her dau<»hter, Mrs. J. I.

1
1

I M

!

GOOD STORE SERVICE
Do you really understand what it signifies? Some have an idea that it means “ sending 
things home” , or “ seeing that you are promptly waited upon” .

Of course, these trifles are part of “good service” — but there is far more in real 
service.

The biggest service that any store can give its patrons is the unfailing policy of 
providing VALUES and “ standing behind” its merchandise.

That Is our way — and that is one of the reasons we sell

with relatives and friends.
Miss Jennie Drummond re 

turned home Sunday afternoon
King and family.

Clav. Cooke, one of Pecos*w r  w m  • «  B A V r  ■  •  X ^  K . / V t  A S  V t  C a _ T  C i » X  V ^ A a I "/''|1 - -  —  .--- -̂9
from a visit with her sister,! attorneys, went up to
Miss Vida, who is attending Faso Tuesday afternoon to 
-the Catholic school at Stinton | o f his clients’
and reoprts having had a fine i^^^rests in the courts o f that 
.time; also that her sister is oity.
fretting along nicely with her — W e would rather hav? ca«h. 
school work, which is good hut ̂ a ve  sor^o customers that 
news to her young fi^ends in 'ere as good as any^old money. 
Pecos. • T>. G *!m?mtmh. -

They are absolutely pure wool 100 per cent by test.

Pe^s Mercantile Company
Rev. W. L. Downin.g return

ed from Balmorhea Monday, 
He held services* at the Pres
byterian church at that place, 
Sunday and \vent over to his 
home at Rarstow on No. 6. in i 
the afternoon. j
— W ill met any old price, bring 
along your catalogs.—:-B. G. 
Smith.

Mrs. I. N. Davis of El Paso.
■ came down last Friday for a 
visit with her sister Miss Cora 
Grace, one o f our nonular la
dy teacher in the High School.

J. E. Cox returned home on 
last Monday afternoon, from 
El Paso, where he had been to 
visit his family, who are there 
with Mr. and Mrs. .J. B. Gib
son. He reports that they are 
o f the opinion that Mrs. Cox 

•is improving, but very slowly. 
Their many Pecos friends trust 
that she may .soon he able to 
return home fully recovered.

Mrs. Bonnie Ferguson re
turned home from her trip to 
Stanton last Saturday, v.'here 
she had been visiting her son, 
Oscar Lee, who is attending 
the Catholic school there,' and 
left Sunday afternoon for a 
visit with friends in El Paso.

Ben Farber went up to El 
Paso last week on a business 
^rin. expecting to he gone a 
ueek or ên davs. He is look- 
after the Ben Farher S: Go’s 
nevr mail ord#»r house, which 
the}^ are establishing at that 
place. Tf a success ran be 
made in a hiisine.os of this kind 
anywhere, w<̂  believe that Mr. 
Farber is the man who can 
make It so.

Georgie Landrum went up 
to Tovah Tuesday on No. 5, on 
a business trip.
— If  you are having trouble 
with vour bread, try our Light 
Crxipt F*ot»r.— B. G. Smith.

Mrs. Albert Adams, who for 
the past few  months has been 
visiting with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Wm. Adams, and her 
hroth»»r-in I law, Dacid Adams, 
left Tuesday aftemoon on No. 
6. for her home at Watenulle, 
Ohio. Mrs. Adams was much 
Pleased with this section of 
Texas, and during her stay in 
Pecos mad * many friends who 
trust that she may come again, 
.soon, and remain longer.

î i

A  good treatment for a cold got- 
tled on the lungs is a IIF R IU rK ’S 
RED PEPPER POROirs PILAS
TER applied to the chc.̂ t to draw 
out inflammation and BALLAR1>S 
HOREHOUND SYUirP to rda.x 
tightnesH. Vou get the two reme- 
diea for tbc pfice of one by buying 
the dollar siac Horehoiind svntp; 
there is a poroqs plaster free with 
each bottle. For sale by City Ph.ir- 
macy.— Advt.

Rank Foolishness.
Yon mioasionallv sec it stated 

that colds do not result from cold 
weather. That is rank fooli«hncss. 
Were it. true cold would be u-̂  pn*- 
valcnt in midsummer as in midwin
ter 1’he microl>e that cause'; 
colds flonrishos in damp, cold wenth 
or. To get rid of a cold take 
Chamhcrhiin’s (^)ugh Remedy. Tt 
la effectual and is highly recoin- 
mende<i by people who have used it 
for many years as occasion demand
ed, and know it.s real value. Ob
tainable everywhere.— .\dvt.

Ncm iHJtUmcrti 3fuBt Scrciurh
Charm ing cripies o f iiiifmrtant orcations.

SMART, CHOICE NEW  POKES
G R A D U A T I N G  H A T S  \

 ̂ ‘ S T R E E T  H A T S
\

In soft chiffon embroi<lery edges, large and 
shapes, have ju8t been received.

- u

I— Our Light Crust Flour is 
guaranteed to be as good as 
any old flour— we think it’s
better.— B. G. Smith.

A. J. Bumgarner was down 
from his ranch near Arno last 
Saturday,. circulating among 

I his many friends here.
' Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson of Ho
ban was a Sunday visitor in 

! Pecos.
* C. B. Haley was down from 
Angeles last Saturday trans
acting business in Pecos.

L. A. Clements one of Bal- 
morhea’s hustling business men 

I was in Pecos last Saturday.
I — Before buying cream separators 
; -iee n»e. .Am agent for the best 
make. Sec one in operation. W. 
11. Irvine. Barstow, Texas. 7tf
• Col. Thomas Springer \vas 

in Pecos yesterday greeting 
his numerous friends. He left 

I this morning on the return trip 
to his ranch near Crystal \Va- 

[ter Farm, taking out a load of 
; .supplies.
i M. R. Kiryley returned on 
j the Santa Fe Monday from a 
I trip to Carlsbad, where he 
! had been on a visit with rela
tives. He went up Saturday.

Trav Windham is in today 
from his Barillo Draw ranch, 
and reports that things are in 
pretty fair shape out there.

J. E. Houghton w*as a regis
tered gue.st at the Pecos Hotel 
this week.

F. A. Lyon o f Hoban, was 
transacting business in Pecos 
last Saturday.

A. Stewart was in from his 
ranch Wednesday greeting his 
friends in the Hub City.

Van Comp left yesterday for 
Midland where he went as a 
delegate«from the Pecos Chris
tian Endeavor Society to the 
State convention of that body, 
which is being held there.

Advertisers along all lines— 
place your wants before the 
people in the columns of the 
“ Paper With a Circulation’ ’—  
The Pecos Times.

C. R. Troxel of Toyah wa^ 
a business visitor in Pecos Tues
day.

John Howard returned home 
Thursday afternoon on No. 6 
from Midland where he had 
gone on legal business.

Hubert Buchanan was able 
to be at his post of duty at the 
Jas. McCord wholesale house 
yesterday morning after an ill
ness o f three days. His many 
friends are glad that he is 
well again.

W ill Sherman, wife and lit
tle boy, were in Pecos a short 
time yesterday while on his 
way to El Paso. They had 
been up to Malaga visiting the 
home folks for some time.

Lee Evans and wife, and 
“ Chunky”  Cowd^n and wife 
passed through Pecos yester
day on their way home from a 
visit w’ith relatives .at the EV 
ranch near Valentine.

Dr. W. H. Moore arrived 1 Broueiit to Feces 
home yesterday from his trip| For I\!ediw
to Fort Worth and other points. ‘  ̂ —

Geo. I. Baldmin. represent-! 
ing the Western Engine Com-’,

i pany of Dallas, was a visitor . ^ohcj
in Pecos a number of daj’s last 
w eek looking over this section 
for a manufacturing proposi
tion and e.xpects to return lat-, . ,
er w ith something definite in j 
regard to the same. jturn to his home.

■re. i

1
ing with their so;i-:r.-I. . E.
M. I.aBeff, of Pyote. vEc wus 
quite ill.

We learn that Mr. LaP..ifii

B A K IN G
Sixty Years the Standard 

No Alum— No Phosphate

GOOD ADVICE.

.V Peco- Citizen Gives Iubtrumtion 
of Prieeless Value.

CITROLAX 
C I T R O L A X  

. C . I . T .R .O .L .A .X
Be«t thing for eonstipation, sour 

«tomach, lazy liver and sluggish 
bowels. Stops a siek headache al
most at once. Gives a most thor
ough and satisfactory flushing— n̂o

When vou sufTiTcr from baekache, 
TTeadaehes, dizziness, nervousness. 
Feel weak, languid, depressed, 
Have nnnoving urinarv disorders. 
Do you know what to do?
Some Peeoe people do.
Read the statement that follows. i 
It ’s from a Peeos citizen.
Te.stiinonv that can he investigated.

Mrs. IT. .A. Clifton, Sixth sf. Pe
cos, Texas says: “ I have used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills for a wesikcned condi
tion of the kidneys and from the 
good results obtained, I know they 
are a good, reliable medicine. I 
gladly advise anyone to get a box at 
the Pecos Drug Co., if troubled by 
weak kidneys.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t•
simpy ask'for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— t̂he same

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

I am now" prepared lo furnish u> * le 
citizens of Pecos Ice CrOiam. Sheriu t- i 
Brick Cream in all flavor.*? in any <|'!: *ity 
from one gallon up, on short notivo.

Outside Shipments Given Prompt Attentiim

Pecos Ice Creain Combanv,
Phone 218 Pecos, Te.xas

T H E  K ER O  S A F E  LIGHTS
LANTERN— an ideal light for use while irrigating. Don t 
have to be careful where you set it. Can’t explode— burns 
in any position. TOO candle power. Bums plain kerosene.

%
SEEING IS BELIEVING—LET ME SHOW YOU.

V̂


